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DKKYFUSTRIAL
Experts in Handwriting Give
Testimony in the Case.
Two Children Barned to Death in An
Aylum.
Fatal Accident by a Stag Upwttlnr In
Montana.
OHDaT BaSI BALL.
Hennes. Aug. US When tlie trial ot
lireyfu opened till morning, (teoeral
Mercler, minister ot war wlieu Iirejfus
m Orst tried In I mil, wax preeent m
usual, tlm definitely sett in ft at rest the
reports tlmt tie tlnd to the Inland of Jer-e- ,.
M. I'aray Jitval wan failed Iijf the
to refill the system by which
chief of the authropoiuetrlc de-
partment of the I'arle prefecture police,
attempted to prove that the prisoner
wrote tl.a fatuous bordereau In a dis-
guised band and by nieana of the key-
word "interest." and that It could not
have been written ly KsterhatjF.allhoiiKh
the document wan In a handwriting rep
resenting Ksterhsey'e. With the aid ot
a blackboard M. t'arar Javal demon-
strated the fslacy of Hertlllon's oalrula-tloiw- ,
and criticised the litter's unfair-ri"- i
in not sniveling Ksterhner'a hand
writing to the same tests a tha primm-
er writing. At the eaina limn the
draiiKlit iiiiiti declared that even If n
hud done eo the results would not
bave proved anything.
M. ileruaid, Inepemor of ml nee, who
toik high hoiur at a polytechnic school,
appeared to refute a portion of Hertll-Inn'- s
evidence, which was based on false
calculations.
Bertilion wished to reply, but the prea-Ide-
of the court, Colonel Juua.nt, do
cliued to allow the specialist to go over
his rvldt uce again, Inking the ground
that the evidence would never end if
every expert did the same.
M. Charavar, the expert who previous-I- j
declared Krejfua the author of the
bordereau, wax called. He confessed that
he made an error and wan now convinced
that Kuterhbay, not Dreyfus, wrote the
bordereau.
M. IVIIler also teH tilled favorably to the
primmer.
M. I'urdler, another expert witness,
theu deposed that as the reeuit of hin
examination he had become convinced
that the bordereau wax not written by
Kderhiizy, but could not nay It wan writ
tea by Dreyfus, becanee he had not eeen
prisoners writing.
M. VarliianU iimtntnlned the iV tiara
tloti he in ide befi re the court id cawa
Hon that the bordereau wax not written
by Kiterhuzy.
Colonel JuuHimt announced that M de
Kn yclnet, who resigned the rulnietry of
war on May il, this year, would be among
the witnesses to morrow.
Ths uas clostd with a rupiest
tliat a comiulmdoner be sent to ( ul. I'nty
de ('lam, wIiohb illness prevent-- ! his at
teudiiiire in court, to which Col. .Iiiuaut
agreed.
This ati'p does uot eatlefy the defence
but they argulexced to the commission
Uklng l'aly de (Tim's testimony, on
the principle tlmt half a loaf la better
than no bread.
I'rU w lv lit
New York, Aug. 'Js Agreement hae
been reuctud to pull oil the Jeffrie
H'mrkey U(ht before the Coney Mitnd
Hpjrllog Club thie fall.
Trial r t'lrilllial I'rlmHiern.
l'arle, An t. 2s The cabinet almoxt de
rided to Hiiininon the senate to Hit as a
high court for the trial of M. Funl de
Itoulede, member of the cliunber of dep
Ul
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ntlee and president ot the League of
Patriot, and other prisoner, arretted
recently on the charge ot conspiring
againet'the grvernuient.
Hm kllnlv.
Waehlngton, Aug. 'Pi Ho aatlafactory
have been the reeuite ot the experiment
made with Thorite, a new high explosive,
that It will be recommended by the board
ot ordinance and fortltlcationa for nee In
the l'hllippine campaign.
Vatnl Acwlilent.
Monlda, Mont., Aug. 2S. The Yellow
etoiie I'ark etage wm npeet at Divide,
sixty miles eant of here. Mrs. Joseph
Lippman. ot Bait Lake, was killed, and
her husband eerloudy Injured. A. K.
Ylck Koy, chief dispatcher of the I u loll
1'rtcltJe at Deuver had his hip dislocated.
AftYI.I'H HI KNr.ll.
Two Llltlo ('lillrtrtin frlh In tha Plant
aol Ma.aral lp.url.
New York, Aug. t Two children. In-
mates of the orphanage ot the convent nf
the Dominican enters at Hparta Hill,
Hockland county, perished in a lire which
broke out early to day at the asylum
building. Two persona are missing and
twenty injured.
The asylum contained H."0 children.
The dead are: Helen Hrown ami Kiiima
Maekay, six and seven years uld respec-
tively.
Teresa Murphy la missing and also a
domestic whose name la unknown.
Among the number seriously Injured are:
Hister Maria and Bister Agnatheu. They
may not recover. The property los Is
about tliKI.OtlO.
HKST
Neighbors were prompt In rendering
assistance. Ueorgn superintendent
ot the poor of New York City, had all the
children sent to Ulauvelt convent for
temporary shelter.
The missing child was found safe, but
an aged nurse, known as Jane, la sup- -
p aed to have perished. The Bisters dis-
played great heroism and heveral are
badly Injured.
Therexa Murphy, HI yesM old, Is dead.
She eecaped with the rest ot the Inmates
bat went back to save a baby and perished.
It Is believed that the tire was of Incen
diary origin.
Miiiular liana Hall.
Following is the result ot tha games
played in the National league yesterday:
Louisville, 3; Haiti more, 7.
Louisville, 4; Baltimore, 4.
HI. Louis, Hi; Washington, 2.
HI. Louis, 11; Washington, l!.
Chicago, 2; Hrooklyn, II.
Cincinnati, 3; New York, 4.
AMKKICAN II tH ASSOCIATION,
Metji In Trltiuta
In Hiiotavalt.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 2H
and men of national prominence,
composing the American Bar association,
met to day and were welcomed to the city
by Walter H. Logau, of the state bar asso-
ciation:
Logan said: "I welcome yon to the
state of Governor Roosevelt, Roosevelt
the Rough Rider and Rooeevelt the pres-
ident nf the civil service commission; to
aetata which delights to honor Its best
and foremost cltlxsus."
In the ahsencA of I'resldeut J. II.
Cboate, ambassador to the court of Ht.
James, Henator K. Manderson, nf Ne
br.ltka, as acting president, delivered the
annual address.
Kuteat rirea.
Denver, Aug.
-'-
M Forrest Urea In the
mountains nuar I'latte Canyon have
burned over six miles of territory, but it
is believed they will be extlngushsd be-
fore great damage is done.
Munajr Maraai.
New York, Aug. in. Money on call,
liniiilnitlly, ;i per cunt. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4' it" per cent.
Noll i iny I'Ut the bust
Kuppc's soda fount, lin.
All kinds nf fresh i and fresh lob'
sters at the Han Jomk Makkki',
o a tt rr a niir a TnnDc1 IV A 1 LlKJjrJLy VV JL ifO
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watchi's for railway scrviru. heiiiL' adjusted and rated in
positions. When deaired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
U V tJLJ Lt L J. I. Albuqu
Tlie
$25
New Mdico.
is one of organs most liaHr to render life a miserable failure
at
I
a loathsome luiiilui. Loss of siht ,s t!- - vt ry kin of terror, while
.my of ision is a soun e of Mli;iMle aniel-- . of eonst.mt
dread, of .siikeiiin mental worry, to say never a word of unite
physical anim
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Eye
impairment
n 1 1 i 1 1 1 iuii vx. iiui iii ulu ill "iHicians
il A'o. jS South SiYviiti Strtrt will examine your eyes free of
charge and guarantee satisfaction, We have the oh.'v e.xcfutve
optica! ,:rr in the ten iioi y, an.l are eipTpped with tin: latest si ientilic
instruments for the detection and correction of all errors of refraction.
Read what our patrons say:
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' "! 'in: ai.Jiln.alu ul -- .on- .it v., in i ,l culncllii-IHV-
Viny truly yi.ui-- , UAttUY II. l.AXK.
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The Original "Desperado" under
that Name.
Now Dying In the New Mexico
Perry Ketcbnm, his Urotber, now wlih
the bandit.
Mcommi tiroiu to talc.
Wilson Klllott. the fearlees ffurd tor
ths Hells Karitu eipretw oumpnii;, who
was retwnii in mli-lie- liattle with
rohhers and ilesjiersilisw uear t liunrron,
returned to the city limt iilht from the
north.
till last Hsturdsy, on the renelpt of
wireiuewHRe, he met At the lis,! desit,
Herry Ketchuni, tlm rich cttleiun and
ranch owner, of Han Angelo, Texas, and
together tliey Journeyed to Haul Ke.
ror Mr. hetchuru it was truly sad tr d.
tor it was the second time wilhlu three
weeks that he was called to the territorial
capital to Identify a brother a notorious
outlaw, train ro lifter and murderer.
.Samuel Ketchuin was shot la the flsht
with the olll iers near Cliimrron aud died
in tha penitentiary, and Tom Ketohum.
who was wouuded liy luickshol from the
shotgun of Conductor Harrington uear
rolsom. Is no on the very ve'ge of death.
His brother, lierry. has renoirnlced him
as his brother, Tom, and the gradually
dying bandit has already acknowledged
that lie is the original "Klack Jack," who
has stood the people throughout the
southwest In terror for the past tew
years.
Captain Klllot had a conversation with
M. Mi'iliiinls, the other bandit who was
shut in the pitched battle near Ciniaron,
escaped and was captured near Carlsbad,
it is ins opinion that MoUlnuls Is an
educated easterner, knows very little
alsmt cow hoy life and developed Into an
outlaw by becoming associated with the
Ketchums. lie found Mclfinnis liuwlll
lug to talk, and thoroughly silent when
the subject of the train robberte was
brought up.
dimi'atcii raoN OtlS.
rillilnoa Aiiibu.h, Kill and Muttlata
roar Amrlan Hulillara.
Washington, Kug. 2H. The following
dispatch was received from (leneral Otis,
dated yesterday:
Hughes, lloilo, reports four soldiers
ambushed, killed aud mutilated, a few
miles south ot the elty of Cebn. Names
uot given.
That robber bands of Negros are scat-
tered aud most of the same are returning
to work on the sugar plantations; that
armed TagaliM, who had eutered that Is-
land, are severely punished, aud that
conditions are favorable for the forma-
tion of civil government under military
supervision as has been directed.
Little change In l'anayan and Cebn
islands; withdrawal of volunteers and
regulars discharged under order forty
last year has prevented active eampatgu
In those Islands, which meditated
will cure.
IBM KOKNTS DKrKaTH.lt.
Nllve Ulilff Frl.ii.llj to AmarlcaM Whip,
tlllpluu Vorrcs.
Wasliington, Aug 2s. A dispatch has
been reiwlved at the war department from
lleneral Otis under date of August -- H,
stilting that Datn Muudi, at .aiubouuga,
sttneked aud defeated the Insurgents
there on that dnte, killing thirty of them.
The dlepatch given out at the war de-
partment is much confused aud rdlii'lals
have been unable to ascertain who Ditto
Miniill Is. It Is thought, however, that
he Is one of the smaller chiefs. The dis-
patch adds that Data Mumll Is an able
man, educated abroad and thoroughly
loyal to American interests.
lfa- Travail.
Darlen, fla., Aug li.. There has been
no new developments In the negro riot
since the arrest of John Delogel on Hun-da- y
afternoon.
four Mirk JaM.
four Japanese, trackmen for the Hanta
Ke I'acitlc, are at the railroad hospital in
this city, receiving- - treatment. They
register as follows: tt. Hugata, Kramer,
Cala; K. Kigshoro, Cadiz, Cala; i. I lu-
nula, Newbury; (uo eijuivaleut in
SlmlH. Melleii. Cala.
tine of them Is suffering with pluerlsy,
another with fever, and the two others
have serious attacks of summer com-
plaint.
"lielil Hf tha ICiiviiiy,"
"Held liy the Knemy" at Orchestrion
hall this evening This is the play that
whs to have been presented by the Itose
Stllliiun company yeeterdav afternoon,
hut was prslponed until till i evening
owing to the illness of Miss Htillman.
Niiprelna t'ourt MaetN,
A wave of legnl talent swept Into the
ancient city of Santa Kit last u!j;lit, the
supreme court meeting In adjourned ses-
sion there to day for the purpose of hand-
ing down decisions In cases that were ar-
gued some months ago. AsMMtlate Jus-
tices Carter and l.eland came up from
the south aud were joined In this city by
Justice Criiiiipacker.
The following attorneys from this city
went up to Hanta Ke last night. Neill H.
Field, VY. K Chllders, K. W. Dobsoti, O. N.
Marron, K. W. Clancy. H. U. (iillett, H. L.
warren,
II. M. Dougherty and J (i. Kitch. ot
and District Attorney it. P, Karnes.
ot Hilver City, also passed through the
city ou their way to the Mecca of lawjers.
Al Ul ION I
Sala or HiiuwIiiiIiI Oi.u.l. Ml Niirih rlllli
Mtrel, 1 liurailay altarnoou, I ;:lO
sharp.
1 will positively sell at public auction
without reserve the entire contents of a
live room house, consisting in part of
kitchen utensils, lme burner heating
itnves, Iron lie, I, bed room set, springs
mattress, rour cupels, three willow rock
ers, dining chairs, two waluut wardrobes,
walnut Nlilelioard, oak hook case,
ladies deek, walnut extension table,
uiaible top table, etc. This will
be a tine chance to furnish your
linase for the fair. Mouse open for In
spei-tliil- l neilnesiiuv before sale.
II. H. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
For Sale At a bargain a
hotel range, double oven,
canopy and nine-inc- h pipe; was in
use two months. Iionahuu Ilard- -
w at e Company.
Tl.a MIH All Klilil.
1 he concert of the Kirnt Keglmsrit band
at Itoiiinsoij s park last night, was ac
cei'tably tine, Hie regular o not a of play
ers iielug augiueiited by four practical
uoruol players, nauiel;: Llias. K. litt
W. R. Bailey. Frank Koblnson and Adolfo
ttontilea. Hon. Jesus Homero, the popu
lar manager ot the banil. Informs the
president of the Pair association that thefirst Regiment band will be In grand
shape for fair week. The contract with
this band say that nmsio will start at tt
a. m. and continue until U p. m , each
rair nay, witu an intermisMoii or an hour
for dinner. The Kirst Keglment band
will have charge ot the music on the
Midway l'lalsanoe.
nfaa-vin.n- t Aaniiunrail.
News comes from Minneapolis, Vlnn.,
that Mr. and Mre. J. V. CainuKell have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Gratia Merrllt t amptiell, to
nay lor iiaye nnapp, or Albuquerque, ,N.
The above news will be read with
pleasure by the mauy friends ot both
parlies In this city. The dale of the
happy event will be made later.
Mise Campbell, a Very pleasant young
lady, spent eonie lime here in lw7, visit-
ing her coil Ins, Dr. and Mrs. Mal afley.
She made many friend by her chaimlng
ways, wuo win welcome her to this city
in the near future.
ttaylor Knapp la one of Albnqiierqne's
most popular young men, and is a sou of
Mrs. o. II. Kuapp. To him and his pros-
pective wile Ihk I'm.KN ealeuds Its
nest wishes In advance.
LOCAL I'AHAURAfllN.
The house of 0, W. Htrong. near the
railway hospital, sustained slight dam
age from tire last night.
T M. Kamsdell, the foreman of the ear
department at the railroad show, la re
ported under the weather.
Mrs. W ley and daughter. Mlse Hells.
are expected to return to the elty from
Coyote canyon on Thursday.
Mise Vlolette L. Hlrause, who has been
visiting relatives the past'eii month! In
Schreveport, La., rt turned home last
night.
M. T. Morlartr. the Ohlilll sheep raiser.
I here He states that the Deoole
of the Chlllll precinct will be here at the
fair in large numbera.
Mre. Charles Thayer, wife ot the head
elerk at the Donahoe Hardware coin-pa-
v'i store, baa returned from her ex-
tended visit to friends at Hanta Keaud In
Colorado.
Max B son of H. K. Perea. has ac
cepted a position with the lmiiahne Hird- -
ware company. Max has had three year
experience In the business and will till
the situation very acceptably.
C. K. Morrison, mall carrier on the
Highlands, has returned from Chicago.
where be has been for two mouths under
treatment by a specialist. He Is appar
ently much Improved In health.
D. A. Coble, ot Taos county. Is In the
city. He Is superintendent of the Copper
Hill Mining Co. and Is here to engage a
number of men to work In his mines. He
will send to the territorial fair a line ex
hibit of copper ore.
Two bicycle riders on a tandem met
with an accident near the park last
night. A dog and a horse had something
to do with the accident one bike rider
receiving a broken arm, and the other a
dislocated shoulder.
Norman Kemerrei and wife, and tils
lister. Miss Margaret Kemerrer, accom
panted by Haiuuel Pickard, were Camp
VYhitcomb visitors yesterday. They en-
joyed the Habb-tt- very pleasantly In the
mountains at the Camp, returning to the
city late In the afternoon.
Tlieo. Mnensterman, the Kallrad ave-
nue shoe dealer. Is determined to make a
grand display In his outside booth at the
Territorial fair. He has not sent to Paris
for a designer, but tins secured a capital
worker nearer home, He K eecurlng cr
tain plans from Peoria. HI.
Jacob Weinman, the popular manager
nf the (iolden Itule dry goods company
store, returned to the city last night
from New York. Besides purchasing an
immense stock of goods for his fall and
winter trails, he brought back with him
some excellent Ideas tor his fair display.
K. H. Kent aud wife, who were out at
Hell canyon Hunday and Naturday look
ing over the Commodore's famous planer
Held, returned to the city yesleniiy.
Mr. Kent states tl at the mineral section
of tlie Canyon look line, aud he predicts
a good report from the mines out there
in a very short time.
T. Hp lining, the superintendent of the
gas works, while repairing tlie pipes in
A li. McMlllen a new store Mi Ming, on
south Kirst street, this afternoon was
overenms by the strong odor of gas. He
was rouml In au unconscious coiiilmnii
by a workman and removed to the Herry
drug store, where he was soou restored to
consciousness.
"I propose to make one of the finest
mineral displays ever seen at any terri
torlal fair." said Charles Helsch, "and
the people who will be here during fair
week will see a gruml display in me ore
depaitment I am making arrange
meuta now to follow out my pluus, and
wheu Kxhibitlon ball Is thrown open to
the public and the band begins to play
In the Mldwav the Helsch s display of
ores will truly be all right "
Capt. Blnion Neustadt. the Los I.unas
merchant, who was here last baturday,
has returned to bis home, after being in
consultation with Mrs. L. K- Levy as to
the forthcoming Territorial Knir. Mrs.
Levy Informed Mr Neustadt that her
husband was now In the east selecting
something "unique" for the big trades'
display and parade at the approaching
Territorial Hair, and she extended an
Invitation, through Mr. Neustadt, for all
her friends of Los Lunas to come to
the metropolis and enjoy Qve days of
solid fun during fair week.
(ientlemen, order your full dress suit
now, and be prepared to enjoy the car-
nival festivities. Nsttletou Tailoring
Agency, Ula south Second St.
ll'fidir a fiirgv iiiJ complete
line ut Srhuul Shoes or the little men
mill women. See our
HOYS' AMI YOUTHS'
CAM--' siioi:,
at $1.2.1 iintl $1.50
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
UAI.r SIIOI2,
at $1.50 unit $..?..
m I ss i : s a m c 1 1 1 1. n it i : x s
DONOOI.A 81IOKS,
at $1 '1.1 and $lVr.
GoYeroment Troops Defeated By
the Revolutionists.
Nebraska Troop Will Retch Denver
Tbts fcvcniDf.
Ac rctmeat Said to Hv fteta Kcictacd
fctf tralnc Camillas Buaodiry.
icrnm rot rotTo nco.
Cape Haytlen, Havtl, Aug. SS -- News
from the republic ot Hanto Ismitugo
shows that Iteneral Peppln In returning
from succoring Muutiago was defeated by
the Dominican revolutionist and obliged
to retreat uu Monte Chrieto.
Man and a section of liiiayacaue havedcured In favor of revolution.
The levolulioiilsle are uisselnif at these
places, cutting off coiniuuincallou with
Monte Chrieto.
It is reported that General Patlno, the
minister sent by the Dominican govern-
ment, in Citiao territory, feeing that the
success of his mission was linpo-slbl- ej lined the partisan of Jiuitut E, leader of
the revolution.
NK It KASHA'S VOI.l NTKBBS.
Ta ba Mat by llryan, Thnr.tiia. Kl, A I la
Danar
Denver, August 2S. The Nebraska vol
nnlrers are coming over the Denver A
lllo ((ramie railroad in six trains,
the nrst of which left Grand Junction at
4 o'clock this morning, and will reach
Denver at about tl p. in,
W illiam J. hryau, I lilted States Sena-
tor Thurston and several other prominent
citizens of Nebraska are here ta greet
the soldiers.
WVUMINIl l.lkKWIMK.
Ban Krancisco, Aug. VH, Governor
Richard.., of Wyoming, end staff are here
waiting the arrival ot the V yumliig vo-
lunteers from the Philippines, who are ex
peeled early this week.
Canadian lloundary.
Chicago, Aug. 3S A special to the
Tribune frem Washington says: In spite
of the apparent abandonment of uegotla-tlou- s
with Canada, tt is learned on the
authority of an otlluiul whose connection
with the bouudarj question has beeu
constant and conrjdeutlal, that secret
agreement has been reached, as a result
ot which a temporary arrangement will
be accomplished before congress meets In
December.
STAKVINIl HICANI.
Oanaral liav's l,AOO,(lim Worth ol
Nniillaa Will Ha H.i ulrf.il
Washington, Aug. 2i. The war de
partmeut received from General Davis a
dispatch outllulug the situation In Porto
Kieo.
Davis says: "1 hope the relief supplies
will be confined to foods, medicines and
Clotlnag, b r,tofore sped tied. Tliemosl
pressing need Is ol fissl. The aggregate
cost of ail that will be required to hrlCge
over the periisl until a new supply of
fruits and vegetables are grown will be
au enormous sum, perhaps reaching one
and a half million dollars."
tlipimil tu the Onvariimant.
Puerto Plata, via Martinique, Aug 2H
Although the city of rlunttagn de Los
Caballeros has not surrendered to the
revolutionists, the spirit of the towns
people Is In oppoeitloli to the
ritJHTINtt IN CHINA.
Cuai'k Mnlillara ajts-- t Wnrkuiau Front
HilMlau Coliraniiluoa
Hlianghal, Aug. 'JM As the outcome of
a dispute regarding the ownership of
some lands at Kankow ou the Van. Tsi
Kiang river, about 7(H) miles from the
sea, which were purchased In IxiiJ by
Jardlue Mathesnn it Co., but were sub
sequently included in the new conces-
sions to itussia, the owners, under the
advice aud protection of Mr Hurst, the
British consul eeut workmen to fence In
the tract. Cossui'ks, from the Kiisstau
consulate, rjected the workmen. The
captalu of the Hiitieh gnnlsiat Woodlark,
afu-- r consulting with Hurst, lam'ed a
parly nf Blue Jackets and moved the
Hooiilark within tiring ilistaure of the
Russian consulate. Kor a time a light
seemed Imminent but nothing further
occurred. Line Jni kets are now guard-
ing the property.
tllilo lit
Zmesville, o. Aug. SH w hlle only a
few dslagates of the detnocratlo state
convention which meets hers to morrow
have arrived, yet most of the candidates
and workers are on hand. A full state
ticket is iu be nominate!, Including
governor.
Kor months there has been an ani-
mated contest for the nomination for
governor, between John K. McLean, Col.
James Kllbnurue, Congressman JnhuJ.
Lenli, den. Isaac II. Hherwood. James A.
Kioe, Hon. ('lias. L. Haskell, Col. James
P. Hteward, Horace Chapman aud others.
Closing county conventions ou Batur-
day, gave McLean such a lead that he
since has been considered ouster of the
situation. There are no ill Hereuees over
the platform.
G. &
for lis
Now for School!
He cuu flea ft yen in tjualit
aihl price.
)our repairing to us. We will yivt it our lust intention.
GEO. CAIUSLEY GO.
l.u))
..Turing
UiiKt-i- l Hlioa Dealer.,
193 8. Saeond St.
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THE PHOENIX! a
Early Autumn Arrivals!
DAY BRINtiS SOMKTIlINti TIIK STYLES ARK PRETTIEREVKRY ever season, it is a regular j to walk through store
beautiful grunts, from loreign looms factories. Come
every day nnd always something new to show trouble to goods
you always welcome.
DRAPERIES.
Amnnr arrivals was a beautiful line of
VIRNNA alLhulINK In exnls U patterns ami
fall ruiR.
Hungarian ard Moorish Cloth In oriental
Klondike (iolden Hiapery, a dainty pretty
drapery.
(iottellu Draivry In a lieautlful line of color-
ings.
Irounle-face- d Denims, Cretonnes, etc
LACE CURTAINS.
l on't fall to visit l.ace Curtain. Talde
and Towel department. the very latest III UreCurtains, Mn-ll- ii Kulllsd Curtains, etc., and
prices cat not be beat
DOMESTIC
Percales, Oiitlnn Flannel and Prints In an end-
less variety.
10 and
NONE
Sola Aaaata tow
Rattarlrk
Tha W, Oaraat,
Tha Dalaana Shoaa,
The Oaaletnarl Ulavaa
rfaacar'i tadarwaar,
NliW.
tbii nn.l treat jst our and
see both home am! and
we will have yon. No show
mid are
new
Art
otir Mnen
All
our
FALL AND WINTER WRAPS.
Onr new wratte have arrived and they
beauties. Better pick out yonr wrap now, while yon
have so larus a variety lo select from.
UolfCape. plain nu one elde and Dial I on ths
other, with plaid llnel hood.
Jackets.
Cloth Jackets In endlers variety. of the new
hades and trimmings.
Plush Capes of description.
SILK WAISTS
Urge assortment of ladles' Bilk Waists, black
and colors; plain and plaids; made op In the very
latest modes.
DRESS GOODS.
Lama varletv or the new Golf Plaids, Bilk and
Wool Crepins, Broadcloths for tatlormada suits;
Fancy Plaids for I.adlse' Waists and Children's
Dresses. Aim line ot Urese Hoods
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 89.
307 AND .100 WEST KAILUOAD AVENUE.
t ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?
Fattaraa,
Jf not, wo cannot boo why you should
not bo so at tho wonderfully low prices
we ure now asking for our now
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Winrlniwl )W ats ow nocs m 'act, all theoo
UUU If IllUUVff ! latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Succousors to E. L. Washburn & Co.
The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
Afot
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Palter
HIGHER
Astranhm
every
complete Black
HIST MAIL ORDERSFilled SameDar Received.
201 lUilroftd Avenue, AJbnquerqae.
"Boot XLal.cc txtocl atoxe xx tho Olty."I'UAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
EXTRA! aESZTRAI
A Hundred People Frozen
To Death Last Winter!
If they had used some of our Ulankets such calannty
could never have happened
Our Midsummer Sale of Blankets
Is Now On
We oll'-- r for your inspection Hlankets of all kinds and
sorts, from tho single si.o cotton blanket to tho very liuest
product of tho California mills, aud at prices ranging from
53c upward.
Goods Delivered Promptly to All
Parts of the City.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HIH1HK8 WcCBKWtiT. PimLiElUHrt
TH03. lillMMK-- ) KdltOT
W. r. MoH'b'imht. Ban. Mr. and City Kd
.! AtUWltHLI,
A)'i 1 l'n Afternoon Taiwan,
OU'diitl l'iir of Bernalillo Count.Lnrttl lily an J fount Clrmilattnn
1,'iMnt North Ar.iou Circulation
AI.HI yi Kllyl K. AllU. I;. 1
I.4IIOR DAI PROCLAMATION.
I.ilior day -- a holhtAj-HohiMl- hl
ttr 011 MoiiiU;, Htptpnibar 4, ami Uuv-ffii'- if
()uro tiaa irMtied the folium ng pro- -
elain itiou:
IMILI
The la 4if (lie friili I Stilt, of Amrriri
llr.iMii.iltr the 111 MmiuaY ill oil-ftif- r "I
ra 11 a a itaal liuiiu.iy 14 1 lnwaii aa
'L.rf..xr ilay.
A viifiil it'4rv.iiicc nl Hit ilnT an larlv
Wt H'4II ly I Illicit III MIIIIItt' H hltfllt'l ll-
rr' 1.11 inn it llii' tlitfnity ul lawn anil Uir im-.i-
wink it w !iii in wil iIiiik up tiur
cmiutty l liir ut it. vatiuua anil
u muni ri i" lUn A nut rrt iiiilil loll 11I tin-l.i-
hy nil 01 tin .t'ulr will li'im lo tlit- i
01 a mmiiiM u ami tit1'
gi'1 lint-- ' 1Ii.miiI unit m ll'I.M'al lelHtiiili. ai
10 out elf AIV Hllli liaiiniaa aa a
ciiniiiiiimtv.
,nw iiirrt'fort', I, MiiiipI A. ( Mem, anvrr
tlol 11I tlir irnilin,' 11I iNt'W Metim. uu
iintl il- Utt- .ttuniUy.tiit 4ii ilny nl rtrii- -
llMlllt'l. Ill III!' CHI olif lillilltallil, l
mill nun li'ndl lionu.iv, ami
ratin'Miy n- - i.iuiiirml tti.il all I'imiit'aa, nl
la n.ili'i rr liulmt'. t'ti rt mil tl a tilt--ill lilt mi :i nil y rtiinri- In IT I alHril mi,
mi tl it il.i ami lii.il all Im iltntr
to tin a v Ii.it an ivl iitiiinly l.i ulifO
Hit il.iv 111 m ti iii.iiint't a in ly tu llit'lll arem
b'st rtml tilt nil to tht? m 1 .i.liill.
Iioiii- at ,l.r mciul at anla hr, oil Una, tlirHal Hi)' nl rtiiK i. v l. Iim.
v itm"-- my fiaml and Hit arrit
01 llie Ifmlnfynl st?
aKAI. Miin
.mural. A. OrtKO,
liovi-rno- f '1 ol irft .hv tn' liiivi-tii.- ii :
IfKll. II AI.IK'K,
et.riury ot ,Sf Aleiuo.
Thc tixlil woAltb ot Aritoo (or 1HW
aggrpKulM :il.4T3.t40. nei gala of
over one million dollar, over the previous
year.
The News cays: "AlamnKnrdo't bane
bill team will vlnit the Wtrntorial (air
long enough to earry oS the eportlag
Donor."
Tuk city of Atlanta baa war on over
etreet railroad Iranclilxes and the fight le
o warm that It in neceaeary to have a
atroug force of police at council meet-
ing to prevent the aldermen from uilng
more dmigt-rca- . weapnus than thlr
monilm.
Thk news from Cuba It m ire encourag-
ing as the months go by. and it now looks
as If His whole problem ot the fntare of
the Island will settle Itself. The people
are every day coming to a better under-ata- u
ling of the American way of doing
things, and what Is more to the point,
appreolatiug It. The 111 111 Ifest deatiny
of Cuba Is anueiatiou to the United
States, and this must come sooner or
It will eeeni like old war times
brought back, to read abaut the move
nienla ot the Kearsarge, The new Kear-aarg- s
It Is aanouuced.will have a trial trip
between Heptrmher 5'.h and 15th. She
will be the Urst war ship ever built em- -
bodjiug the supposed turret Idea, that Is,
with the eight-Inc- turrets over the thlr
ten-l!ic- h turrets, enabling this ship, as
well as the Kentucky, to concentrate on
one paint a far heavier Ore In lees time
than any other ship afljat.
Til K lait of the eighteen steel bridge
built for the Chinese railway by au
A usrlcan tlrm ot bridge works has been
eiiipleted and acopted. These bridge
wire built within ten weeks after the
w irk was begun, and all but three ate
ou their way to Veadtvostok, their destl- -
nttiou. A Ht. Petersburg euglueer, who
bt4 superintended their construction,
eutes that h djea uul believe there Is a
eiicsru lu Ktiropn where the work could
have been dune so quicklr.
Hl'lliKI AMf.Nl.MKNTM.
Tnlted Htates Senator Harris ot Kan
a, according to a rrcent dispatch from
Top-a- a, will Introduce three amendments
to the constitution at the neat session of
e ingress, aud will ask that congress
take the necessary action ;to have them
tilimiited to a vote of the people at the
next general election. The Urst of these
amendments will provide that the presl
d ut ot the United Stale shall ba elected
(or a term of ail, Instead of (or (our
years, as at present, and that after aerv
trig one term he shall be forever disitial
tiled (or Ihe second amend
ment which Mr. Harris proposes to Intro
duce will extend the term of members of
the house of representatives from two
years to four years. Aud the third will
provide for the election of I'nlted Htates
eelmtors by direct vote of the people.
THK NAVAJlias.
Those who are believers lu the theory
that decadence Is the heritage ot the
American Indian would do well to study
the Navajo trihe In Im'iH tLe tribe num
bered 1 12,010; through natural lu
crease, aud not through immigration,
there are .2.000 Navajoes. Aud every It'
dividual trilo-sma- appears prosperous
Many of the men are rich, even from the
slaiiitpolut of the whit man. It Is
roughly, though conservatively, estimated
that the tribe has l,fioo,UX) sheep, tto.OUi
bead ot cattle, 300,000 head of goats, and
horses lu such number as almost defy
uumeralion. HnrsMleNU, Indeed, Is one
of the chief food staples. The ponies,
though not necessarily ot poor stock, are
unsalable, eveu at (3 a head. Their
ll.h is esteemed fully equal to beef, A
very large percentage ot the wool crop
Is sold ffr shipment to Huston, Just as
Is aold the crop of th white wool,
grower.
A Mil H I. A l V.
A ulekei a dsy speut by everv man,
woiuau aud thiol lu the l ulled Htates
uiukss the whole face ot the nation d
tutu a smile of prosperity more
than a million dollars a year broad, aaysl
the Chicago Tiuia Herald, lu the sun-
shine of that smile the American people
to day are beglnulog to bank for the Urst
time lu more than five years.
it is HU the ulcksl saved but the
nlcVel spent that makes prosperity. If
this nation were to etart In this moment
to suve or hoard Its nickels It Would not
be a wet k before prosperity would shut
up like a claiu at high water and wait
for the loaning of the purne strings
Whirl! were stiangling It.
What poti nt'.ttluies for national pros
perity abide in the uimhle nickel. How
I 'iii.mili-au-t In Itaelf! Multiplied by the
pupillutiou of the I' nllel Htates-7H,J- hi,.
uou, according to the treasury estimate
August 1, 18- -lt swells to th enviable
atrni cf (,'i:) f.-- r a rinttJr t. t'ialltl'tt!ihih 'tliei nlol'-- l .''r rM by
the entire oimlntt.iB rf f " ll'MSlate wilf ntii .nut t - 'i .01
What nMititnlli'1,of y Mli'lil ciim
pan remove In a year.
There l no trouble ahrnt the nickel
day per head, man, woman and taty. It
la already here. Within t year the
wagee of all claaeea of Indur Tihv ad-
vanced from " to 0 pi-- dnt T(i' means
a g. neral ralie of ovi'r 2.'i ci iiti ti r nje
earner. In the ra-- e nf dnv la'mrere
W''1 have oiitf u lr in Jl'i a day
with ho dnmaiol for Int. r t l V end 2
a day with tlie dfuuint pri.cl;c.lly nu-
ll mite I. '
' T-- l" mmitK tliat tliriiiiiciioii' t' I mpnh
lit the wairi earnt-- 1 t'- -r ilay arn ftnin fiO
to 75 centn grenter p r fitnnly Mian tlitij
two year an.
According to tit" ccii-i- m r,f !h:i the
ratio of fatultlM to popiiUtimi hh 1 per
4 H'l InhaMtanta. Willi I've In a
(ttntly an Incri'aie of fi cjnt a ilav In
earnings would provide en-- h one with a
nickel to save and a t.lekel to cpi-n-
TliK Orst eltvator wai linllt In isr.o,
niina worm gears. u:inr 10 tne low
height o( bnll Mngs th-r- o little itc
mand for elcva ors nut; I ti.f lnclir. itlnti
of commerce filled the k I ciitera of
distribution with 111 rclixiiti and mer
chandise, eo tloit elorjr after :nry was
Bdiled to tiinldlligs, tiereitatiig tie
fipld develniinetit of the elevator.
Ami-M- ,t 4111 Ina
American locomotives are hauling
Knirltah tralna. atnl the Knglith trsirs
mul Kiiill-liin-- n are r ! fi r ver Aninrt
can steel rans. 11 ir iiini-l.n- i Ty is nul l
all over the world. A greut Amerlo n
remedy, lltisti tier s Mtnmawii Hitlers, is
gradually working Its way to all parts of
t ie 1 iilw where iivebepsift arm inmgea
tlon thrive. I. Ike all American protliifie,
It Is honest, and does lnt what It claln
to do. The m.Ht stntioiirn ca-ie- s ol cnn- -
stlnation. blllouines", nervi mneeu, luer
anil ttiinev iroilliins II tin Tieni 10 11 11
Is the most nerfect ri'ltif dv ever devl.ed
for week eti mai hs. Kor llfty yers It l a
hen fsm.iiia for Its atnriih'nir elll 'ai v
It is a perfectly natural reinely, and
there Is n.illiliii 1 fill l 11 S-- e that
privtite reveuus stump caver.4 the neck of
the Dome.
Waalliailnl llold-t'pa- .
One of the Incidents of the recent Unlit
that occurred at Kolsoin between Tom
Ketchum and the train crew ts now re
lated. Conductor Harrington, who cmn
tied load of eleveu buckshot Into Ti m
Ketchnm's rliiht erin. look out a life In
mrsuce for o,i)ti n lew dnv before th
stiemtit-- d hold tip occutre I. w hen h
hl ilone I'll l:e loHHeil up n s oounibarreled shotun with bucss'-o- and
niste the remsrk to his wife: " ell.
trier try to hold up the Inilli strain. I II
aith-- r kill them or they'll kill mn
Ttuv've held us up twice now ant I m
getting tirrd of it."
toniluctor itarrington wai as gooi
his word
TO CI.KANWK THK MVSTKVI
KITectuullv vet gently, when co'live
11111011-1- . to tiermanently overcome im
nltual constipation, to awaken the ki t
ueys and liver to a healthy uc!ivi;y
without irritntiiig or weaKeiung ir.cm. 1
lleoel headaches, colds, or fevers, lis
Harupof Kigs, made by the CalMon.l
Kig Hyrup Co-
H. S. KNIGHT
anta to bur a 2f Ui.r-i- e power bolter.
Has for sale a hue Ji rsev c w, twt
large show cases, a iinwnillceiit black
'inilh's oultit. comtilete; tour beau
Uful homes, one en imrth Second
ttreet, one opposite park, auotliei
nlock weet of park an I one 011
south Kdilh street In Highliimls; als
,ome special harirains in real anil
uiproveiueiila that must be sold at once;
k iWi gallon MiudetinKer tank, moiiniei.
in splendid rutiuli g gear, all new; live
itauip mill and coiici-ntntlo- hotel ai
lul leii; nurses, titnrglns, a lamily eurmyjhaetoti, piantM, sates, bur Uxtures, bll- -
llaril auil pisil tables, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the hlirhesl price lor secmii!
taud furniture and attend to any busi-
ness for a small commission.
Auction sales anil abstracting title
tpeclalty.
H. S. h'MiiiiT. Auctioneer.
To Cure fiiiitintitiii I nrevi'r,
TlllO't'l IM I .Oi.lV I :iii,:illu' lis- i,r'.'n
If U. C. C l.nl 10 ilrin.-i.l.-- rTiinl uiuin
Tlisy Hen. .1
J C. B'lldri tge of AIIIMUelilie, who Is
Interrstist in the lumber and coal bu- -i
ne-i- lu this city, was here M iinluy, ai d
returned the same evening.
Bon. K. V. Chaves, accompanied by bis
wire and little ones, c mis ilown from ai
bii.neriue Monday. Mr. Chavrz rntiirneil
the same evening, but Mrs ( havrs will
re imiu for a week or ten days. Chief
tain.
l)laruvril by s Woman.
Another great discovery Im-- been made,
and mat lis, tiv a lady lu title country
"Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years sue Wllhslissl Its
everest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and dalti eeriueil iniml
teut. Kor lhrie months she coughed lu
1'S'Hiilly. au I could not elep. hhe lln
illy discovered a way lo recovery, bj
iiiirchaelng of us a bottle ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Connump Ion and wns
so much relieved ou taking urt tluse.
that she slept a'l night; aud with two
bottles, has been cured. Her
name is Mrs. I.titlier I.11U." Thus write--
W.C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. t
Trial bottles free lit J. II. O'Kielly's
Irug store. sirs Luc and fioo
Kvery bottle guarautee l.
Chambei Iain's Cough Kemedy has sav"
.lie lives ot thousand-- ! of croupy children
It is without an eiunl for colls ami
whooping cough. Kor snle by all
Murder Will Out.
Six years ago Julian Hro, a goat
herder, called at the home f John lira-ham- ,
will lives In New Menu 0, a short
distance from the Kotiiheru l'dcillc rail-
road bridge, and told his young sou that
if he would accompany tr io to where his
herd of gnats ftem he would give him a
luting goat. This the boy did. Not re
turning a search was lntl'i.led and
found some little tllntniice from
home, having been murdeicl by Kiro,
who had beaten bis head Into no uiirec
uguizalde ma-- s. Kiro iliuiipeund and
til trace of linn was Inst mm! a few duvs
ago, when the sheriff s t lit 's wss notineij
that he had been seen lu Silver t it y.
D puty Sherln K liliams took imiiietmti'
s'e(s 10 apfiri herul l.!:n, but ,e h id li fi
Silver t Ity l elore lie c oild io pli.ccd uri
der arrest Mr. VWIiutins sent iiojuiries
to surrounding towns in NewklexMo
aud Arizona, and on Tie1- - 'ny received a
from Clifton, Ai z na, stating
that Kno hail tern arrested. He procuri il
the ueceMary papers and left ou Vtedue-da- y
for that place, Dou Ana County
Krptihlicau.
Irritating stings, bites, auratoliee.
wound and cuts soothed and healed by
Dew ill's Witch Hazd Halve a sure and
safs application for tortured llesh. Be
ware of counterfeit. Berry's Drug Co.
aliaku lulo lour elioea
Allen's Kisit-I'.sse- a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, iiivoih feet mid In
growing nails, ami in daiitiy NWs the
sling mil of corns mul bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Koot Kise mskes tigllt or new
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain curs for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. Hold by all ilruir-gist- s
and shoe stores, by mall for ii
eeuU In stampe. Trial package KHKK.
AddrwM, Allen .. Olinstd, U boy, N. V
ft
; , , Mra ii5jk.:r--t-- ' V -. V -i- .v - M vyf'.Y
Doctors CaiVt
Cure Itv!
Crmtagiotti blood polsnn le absotntely
beyond Hie eklll of tho docture. Tlioy
may dose a patient for joara on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but be
will never tie rid of the il iaense on the
other lotnil. lii condition will grow
atemlilv wnre. S. S S. i tlni only cure
ir tins terrililo nlilii't ion, lieenuio it is
the only reinoily viliieli giws direct
the I'.iiiae of the disoiise and forces it(mill I lie system.
ti nWli't-,- trll'l ninA.t rn''in. snil thebrn. ttiH'iori ttnunrh I "hilit mil no if"
V
.
On
dlpln. n1 It fiifp--
mini
,he
'1
to
tf' ittmi'itl mi I
fully. In fsct, I
I ft rM ittf nil I iitilf, I t'k KlmiDlfv v nn rn v rl b o it
rt'tnt ily, ) nt h T ti"l
! to rifi'-- th ill
ttii Ami lent im frtVi't
tint vi t. I w nn i
hniN n l. f"T II pwrni'd
thnt I "i'l1 v.fr'T U
rnri .1. th 1vr it
A f rn nil I tiV-- t'M'K
H. f f nnil -- i"n to ln
riVi'. I C'Tl'iniH'M
tn- i"imti.'t-lv- htill'l-
IMS m P'T nint tiHTfisiPK imv ip llt
AH I)"') t'Hti Ill Bsfi. I ivn nrwwr
(trtUlitoll. V.
H In likft 9r)t Id pontinn
to tnko o iirtli mm nicrMiry; mt
tt:illy ilftroyiiii,' thn ili.'f t iiiti, ttn
rtry tip tlm mnriMW in tin ImiIh, n
n ntitTiM- - urti'llitvi if tli
Joint'", fflu-m- i: thi iwtir 1 mii inn. nun
completely wnrkihg I ln f )ntm.
SSSffhoBlood
Is I'liiiniiiteiHl I'urely Yefi titlile. and
the iinlv lilieal lrmiilv fn e from these
niinireroiis rsla
Itnok on si sent, iree ni
Hwift Sieiho Cnniiisiiy. Atlanla. Us,
LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Sup'.rlottndint Ward formuUtci Iofor
C. W. V the
at the
has the
lug:
tnatlon About Tourpamcnt.
aid, euperlutendentot lawn
tennis tournament forthcoming
territorial Fair, Issued follow
The tournament will be open to reel
leuta of New Mexico, Arizona aud r.l
i'a--o.
Mens singles, mixed doubles and
meu's doubles will be played. No match
will consist of more than three sets, ex
cept the duals In the men's singles and
loubles. In which the maximum numtier
if sets may be live If uch Is the wish of
contestants.
The champion In the singles will be
iwarded a cup provldeil by the Kalr asso
tiallon. Meters the trophy becomes the
.rermaiient property of a once winner hr
11 list successfully defend htstltle sgainsl
he winner lu the tournament of a suc-
ceeding year.
li vely cups of sterling silver will h
t veu to the winners In mixed aud men's
loubles. These four mips become the
lermaneut property of the champions ot
his fall's tournament.
I'srtners for doubles will not be deter
niui'd by lot, but may be arranged for
leforehand. The matches will be sour
siiged that tournament tennis will be
ilnved every day during fair.
If additional Information is desired,
.rite to C. W. Ward, Alhuiiieniis, lo
vlniiu Intention to enter should be slgul
by September lo.
New Mexico, Arl.jnaatid hi I'aso pa-.-
rs n quested to copy )
(lliirlous Naiva.
Comes from Dr. 1). B. Carglle.of Wash-- t
a. I.T. He writes: "Kour bottles 01
leuirlc Bitters has cured Mrs. Ilrewer
of scrofula, which has caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face
and the lawit doctois could give 110 help
bu. her cure is complete and her health
I excellent." This shows what thous
lids have proved, that Kleclriu Bitten-
is the best blood portlier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter
a't rheum, ulcer-- , nolle ami running
sires. It stlmu atea liver, kidneys anil
mwels, expels poisons, held digestion,
i.iilli'snp the strength. Only 5o cents.
old by.I. 11. U'Kleliy, druggist:
At the Jails Urinary Co.
n extra Mocha aud Java coffee. .
7 bars White ltiisslau soap
HI lbs. sugar
i cans soup
Mi lbs. best potatoes
Iturnhaiu's cream custard
Kxtra quality canned peas
1 1 1. cau extra quality jelly
1 Hi Doxle's clams
J lb. Doxle'a clams v
1 lb. can pumpkin
' lb. cau sifted cocoanut
I tumbler Jelly, la pint
. 2o
. I
About one month ago my child, which
s liitteeu mouths old had an attack of
llarrhuia accompanied by vomiting. 1
ave it audi remedies as are usually
given In such cases, but as nothing gave
leilef, we sent for a physician and It was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days and was having about tweiity-tlv- e
iterations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were eouvlneed that unless
it soon obtained relief it would nut live,
'hwuherlatn'e Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rbu- )
1 Kemedy was recommeuded, and 1
leeiiled to try It. I stsiu noticed a change
for the tatter; by Its cnutlnual use a
'omplele cure was brought about and it
s now perfectly healthy. --C. I.. Hoggs,
vtumptnwn, til Uner Co., YY. Ya. Kor sale
hy all druggists.
V Never Fsltsr
On cutting prlcea whenever we think It
liest to dispose of goods quickly. Our
Saturday necktie sale Is an example of
'his. Hlmon Hteru, the Hailroail avenue
dottier.
Mokl tea positively cures sick head
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A de
lightful herb drink. Kemoves all erup
lions of the skin, producing a peifect
complexion, or money refunded; id cents
and Is) cents. J. H. O'HIelly ,V Co.
INI
Tliey Ars loiiiliin ell ilia Sams.
The H n Maruial Hee sayi The man- -
tgi r of tlie boilermaker's base ball club
Trades'kl lisplay and 1'ar.nli:
that evening at the Armory
' i '"iinniiiratinit from the
wretsryrf tbf All tniiirtie fa'r, in
riling tnrm to take pert in the ban
games (here. The departure of two or
three of the chief players In the
ten 111 prevents them from acci ptlng the
Invitation as t all tossers, tut they will
be at the fair all th mine.
till H 1AU
Shows the statu of your feelings and the
state of your heiilth as well. Impure
blood iiiskra It-- elf apparent In a pale
and sallow rnmiilexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If 5011 are feeli'ig weak
ami worn nut and do net have a loallhy
appearance you ihotild try r s HIiskI
hlKlr It cures an mki i smiy
che.ip snrt.tp.il Hies and o citilnt port-tle- r
t f ill. Knowing thi-'- , w- - snll every
t'ottle en n iioeltivn KHitraiite. ,1. H.
O'Kndly ft Co.
l.iri, U aa lim slow.
Hitmuel Kins, of Vslles, ciminiteil sui
cide in dnitrer.. M "Xlco, on last Krldey
night bjr taking inorphini'. 1 h" Kl I'a o
Tinies, in Its Bfount of the amcide, says:
'Thi Tit w.is no reason for It; he had a
larire iitimt er of friends In .lusrir.; but
he sift anihlt ens to c imiiotnd a lila stl
ary and oil in cuinliiliieil 11, t with the
small si erf be rieeived he fetinil his life
slow au1 dull. Mis sit'ury, he said, did
not eltatde htm to live as lie wsntid to
live. I he oilier day Klos as cumpl o'l
tint ami said he didn't care to live aiich h
dull, niii veutflll iif as he Was living.
He illd not see snv chanc ahead to but
ter tils condition and threatened several
times to 'put an end to th whole bust-nesa-
as he put it "
Ihm'l T.'t''uS.i
lit fMlt ! 'll'Td
f ill t t Ii!- -
Ntfl SmiAr I Iff An fly
r iilv ni"! f'Ti'Vi-- ! innff
iii"l ij' r. t.iltf No Tf
r r. Ih:il ii :l i w'iiit ni--
atrui'ii. Ail 01 mi'ivM, :.iii' or f I, I tin s'nir.in- -
ti , ,1 Him. Id. t. 111. I smil'. i' In n. A'l lrrat
feiU'iling l.'i'ini 'iy o , l.'loi ai:o nr New Voib.
Talra llrnillleil
Territorial Tie'i-nr- er J, II Vaughn has
recelvisltax rnmmittatices from .liihn I,
Mtirnslde, tax c iilei'tor of (trant count y,
and l II Velli-nry- . coilectnrnf Man .l"an
coiiiiv. Vr Hiirnsliln r. ml't-iM'.i- !? f
ihe H'.io tsX' saii I ;U77 ill "f Iv.is taxes
if the iittter am tinl. t ?.s It Is for ter-
ritorial purposes and "ijn lo for tetrl
Initsl Mr. Meil-'tir- remit
ted $'ilii'i!ii t iHVStaxes.of which ll'.et'Ji
I for territorial purposes and " 3 1 for
territorial lntltiiitnne.
Orchestrion Hall
COMMKSCIMI
MONDAY, AUG. 2
THIS KVKMNd
The RosetStillman Co
IN
HELDENEMY
CAST:
General Stiimbsrg ('. Ktfgfl
( nlorel 1'iesclt W. Il iuiiir
Surgeon Kie dlng w'. Msiirlce
l.ieul. H.yn w. wnson
rhollia Henry lleiill It. U 'aTtre
l iide liufi s K. Kurinan
Ktit us Kernte It'firs
Mandy Mavgle Kuiks
Sll-ni- Mit'r. err Milie Millell
Uachel MciVeery II 'se S lllman
tYM)l'.l!t:
Act I - llvoin in Mi'l'rcerv Mansion.
At 2 casement In fort. The court
mnrtlnl.
Act :t 1 i v I' n headquarters. did
warehoii.e. I i.ler llr.
Act 4. l litury liiHpital. I 'aaaing the
lues
Act fi- -It irm Dl Mi"'rery house.
Iioiii by the ei.etny.
Htitcliilll-- s by Itufiis, M iinlv. iUsttia.
SUMMER PRICES.
&SwN
'''OvJ :1.:.( fff Jf .i!i 1 i'Ji. :
VP CTM
II K. T. KIM I Vt'KN,
J
Pienldent o( ihe Hon Winn I lerh C'om'ny
I atkhi i rm 11 ('riuH
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE.'
In lvn iiariM. 1 rr;itir Nmi. 4 hii1 f; iti nil
im. I.iui-n- , ttihlr.it f. 1. i. iii(.nii I lit ailb
Mlant r til nil lltf u.iih i uhlh atlinif (Ins
nMii. inv, imn in a iif. iftM rilcIhf in (tt liniiif iiwt- o( ttit Cflf
tir.ttftl Utifiitrt1 iliit. ill UfiiitMlifM, with lull
tlilci litiiiN. Mitfr U i Jilt ii liUiuiU'tl iMirr ly vt'Ui'i.tblf t rit-- i lu tiii-t- ii.laitiM to Hit t ine ot hIIWl.rtliii ni utt ililtHHC. altlilblc
iii. H'l fit. on ii Him s u it.
1't
hy
iitui
nr
ti
hiN vi iMiiiif aiuiwi tiiiw v vfrv tnitn mayht In ow ti hV. i.m himI in. iv Hiivt Hit kni'Hi
ii!l ilor 01 n tiilln l.y tht um- - t rivfiitiv
rr im' Inn. In Ioiim lint ilf ( ntifil in Him
ii ink ihilihU's in. my simi-lr, ti.irml-- hut
W'M ftt.it Unis. r "IHf illf tt. tllf llaf Ol till II Ht
tit Urst rv in) tuiiiH ot h vi ill tin v u iiMiiy
Icrlnii". riiif3.
'I hit i ii in Ifo irtuff of tlit Kim ami
W'tllU I Iff Ii V itiiiii.inv . Ills fili)loVIIl4 thfir
hkill mul knovt in ,i in vi way i.ir thtI'dif lit ol In- - WihM 1 ht ilt ti niti t voluihf
roiit.iti ninny m w it MtrikuiKili fiisfH and lln ir t nrr. I l.i- iti licw,
vtliuti .in vkilliu ly .iiul t.tstiU n i.iiftl. in
lifi tii.uu t hirniM, arc roniiilrtt trn,( for
tht hoiiti' t uif ol i :i v t ititMM'i. 'lilthook iml tin- ifiiu-iii.-- ttiyi'llifr
'I IllH Valtialllt' I'llltlttilt lM t.l-at'- llI HII-- . to a iio i all oi vi iti lo
THE FJO AND WIISG HERB CO.,
ANAEMIA
U a fiirernnni-- ol rnnantnr'li'n. Itlaadlvaai
t the blood, lbs ymptnuis ars quite iium-trnn-
nd sre rtadlly ill" . tind. If tla
timnri M of the rilisaM la mil chn d daath
from enniiiniitliin or soma olhor dlleaaa U
lliiyllalils. Illlr will Ihfik II. pri.f
mi 111 DVV will enrli h ihe lilonil ami
Bulks tlis put lent lreu .III DVAW Is
w
ro.y.
versistile rntneiiy,
hnrmle'S It. effei'l.
It Muitaint no Irnn
CntlS lerth lo Ma.
fay. you areautrof-l-
ynii tliniild laka
III tsi now and
Ho n nnie tli
In your
etn ty ynir lymptsmi
rai. l ara
your niitnilia. TnkS
HVAX anil
lhr mil di.ef.
VOIR WEAK POINTS ARE:
I. CONSTANT HUADAPI!!!
MUDYAN.hy Its art'nn on Ilia bkH.il, will
a.iialls 11. a elniilatinn of blow! ami tlir
hrailacfc will dl. ii'i'i ar.
!J.a. BtTNKFN r.TrriAT.T,ll AND
I i H ft HINOH DRNKATII T II K
f'YUM. HUOVAN "HI ln till lll'g I"
.i,K ar ami aiaks Hi eyca IiiirIiI.
VAi.n vnrr.Kn. huydan win
anrli h the IiIikiiI ami i siim me i n.m in
tvionie brlfiht ami
4 wr;iiKNe;f8 in tttf itranr.
The twiinn-- weak and tlicro . a run
mil HiialiiK fiillnit smiiml HIIHIV
III nillr the atiiiou ami laltae It
l ami Ihe iiikmet all!
dUaMiear.
B. rEF.t.tNO OF WHtOTTT TN
THII! d'l'OM At'H AND INDKlrS.
'I'lON. MUDTAN IH i"" the l.- -l in
I prnifrl il. Inii' "ve the
lleye innti.allnn. Ml l)" will rell-t-
ali lie ahove yihiliiin. ami tuatti' you
IMIlVtM It Sir )iio. A fl.r 11.11 in. 110. d
II otlor won. en "lint III lit AN liu
ynil. Ill lVa can le ,r.n'liii'l hum
itiiiKSl.ta Inr IAK. iit si ill p.irkni;'
f.ir fj.nl. If your ilnifciri-- t ihi.'S nut kci'ii It
ml direct to llildyan Remedy Co., Kin
rraui'laio. I.ull u the lit N dnitori
riin.ultiitlnn Is fire Vnil imiy call iiihiii Hie
tfiK lora or write, aa ynii deal te. Addti-ii-
I1UDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. ttMkloa, Market tad Elha St.
' SAN FMANCtSCO. CAL.
Nollre Ih (uTt-h- uivn that ;iti idionriiril mi- -
nilal iiifftiiiif of tht "tiM kin tli If rn cf 'In- A l;'o
loiifM I .anil an lovtii (otniiinvvi if MM
it the iillirt. No " htnirt' nn-.-- it ot
hiMiiirniil". tf rrili H V of Ni'W .V "Xi. n
Wtlni"litv. Autf'l t Mt'th. at lo i i '.
tn ttif ('Hi"' ' "t f lfi i tivi r i
om to H(r e one ye if. iitxl I i i if tran m mi
it olhiT hililllf a IliaV I't f'v o ' he- ff
tht Ilf ftiluf K. . I! A i n Mil. Ir w flit
l rvHiu wnri ti
11
l'i- -s lln-
uurHli--
ni.iiiiwu.
maaa .trim
in uraiin.
iiocaat
,, a. vaa'fsrllat--,i-i
rhar
illy. Thane
now
as.
.l.'in'
Wlii'thrf MOti'l
hsiti.t,
lur tul an it,
Iiiii. tlm I1I111
ri'ii mm
vnil
ami
rfllClLPvi
lon.inio
SJOKt
ilr,i.vi-t- .
lll.nntl, ntir.i'r.l.ii-nit-
wrilNa Ihlrars, anmraal,
Olltrlit IIIiiik-
John lUssl. No. HIT) nnrtli Tlilr.l stni't,
rxpsrt In tlis niaiiiifaRturn
nsnt tllinK fur sirs ami alilatvalks.
rhosa disilrliig such work slioiittl nmsult
Mr. Kosal.
Ktslol llysis'i'sla t:ure cursa rlrsiippsla
bsrausa Uirsilleuts snuli tliat
lialp (loing so. "TIih inililin
My upon mastsr rsniruly
diNorilsra arising frmn Iniisirffi'l iIikmm- -
Jaiiiaa Ihtinias,
msrlt'an ilourtial of llra'tli, ew tork.
Hurry Iirng Co.
Don't nilss attsmlluii mir rrsat cli'iirlnir
sale; It'a thn lisst jst. KomsiihIiI Urns.
SOCORRO, N. M.
lir
T. O.
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Good Intentions'
' r i
Are Poor
Assets
Tn luHvt tn
M.iny imn
your- f.ini'Jy
llltl'llll to
.ifitni.lliiiit lyviiil cincs ly
asurancy, but nevt-- r I'vt--
try to turn tlii-i- r intt-ntio-
into hHWhi. Mtny otlu-- r
iId try, lull not until too
late. 1'nr I'X.unple: dur-
ing iSyS ali.ne the Kiiiit- -
;ili!o dci'iiiH'd tin; ajijilii'a- -
tiorm of S,3S2 persons for
t.lo,.-- 18,(78 of nsstiram e.
IiiiiTt you think you lud
In : r put your intention
into i'r'.'.:'n before it
is too ,lef
Life Assurance Society
OP THI- - UNITED STATES.
WAl.TF.R N. PARKHURST,
Uencral Manmfr,
NfuvMnalitoaml pi partra ent
I'
a
I
Al.Hryl KH'il K, N. M
M'tiiMAIIC IH.KI'IIONK 480.
DINING PAKLOKS,
214 Avenue.
W. II. liK.NTKK, I'toprlrtrr.
THE NlVV HEXICO
.vih"a t rr'i
It-
-t 2"i ('Kill .Unal In tha I'lty.
4r rtrrfr iir ?fr MMi3t
SCHOOL OF
MINES.- -.
Full Si'hmIoii .c-;iii- Septi nilMT II, I.S'ltl.
KeguLir Decree Courses of St inly:
I. I'lieiiiMr) ami Mi'l iUnr-f-
II. Minlnyr i:iiy:iiiei'i'iiix
III. Civil I'nuiiM'i'Hii- -.
8nnolil enurisaraoiTiirnt In AS4.1I. ClIKMItTHV, Sl'KVKYIXI.
V tKI'lHVnmV I' ll'ltSK !a niaiitai ml f ir tlnws who hara
no' hit t'm iiis-ii'- y a tvaa'uii t lin'urs roiuitiif to tlis Sh sil of Minus.
TITI'IiiN :.iit) fur lln ureiiiratory ouursn. HMH for the
I4
h
H.uIlT
at eour ie.
tl
h at b
A
J t''Tliere is a great i!i'tn;tti 1 at good salaries for
young men wit't a leeli'iieal knowledge of mining.
Kor lartiiii a a Ai.irn a l:. A. JONIIS, Director.
Native and
Chicago
it r l'apsr
II
PRO
t l I I lla
na.XxXXCXX OE,
iHai
Si. and Ave., Allmiiueriiue.
Fall
K. 1.
Sash,
Blinds, Plaster,
Llui Cement,
Glut Palais, Etc
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
HALL, I'koi'riktou.
.4a4a.f.-a- X
and
Iron ami Rraaa f'astlnirs: Orn Coal anil Tars; Shafting, Pnlliiya. Gratis
Bars, Balihlt Mutal; Columus ami Iron Krnnta for Bullilinirs;
ou MlnliiK ami Mill Miu'liinnry a Speelalty.
yonNHKV: fiinK kim.oai 'ritv'K. AMiryrKitgrK, n. m
The Great Waval Battle of Manila
-- WILL
AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
SEPTlflMBJill 1 1), 20, 12 1 , HH, 181)9.
addition to great event there be
BALLOON ASCKNSKrtS AND PARACHUTE LKAPS KVKIiY DAY!
HASKItALI. (1AM I MOT KA(iiO
HOSE RACING! Tl(iIllMlOIE WALKINIi! AND MANY OTIIEI EXCITINiJ EVENTS!
MIDWAY PL USANCE WILL P.E ONE OP THE PEATIIUES!
(jr.md
I'i.iII
hurd
AihiiiMHioii
Ht fortaer
Arlr.niia
Went Gold
JEL
First Lead
Doors,
laiiiilmr
Kinalrii
al Hii ycle I'arade w ilh aC
Any ol'lho 1 vi'iitM of llio (J rent
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
"7s7"-
-
1'iidiy af'.ernoon,
t)iitxU'
Tj NurTMmNa,,I17.( f ;
Hi
44
4
44
In this will
ICS
and at niva
Fair
rRfcllOUMT,
Of,W..STRGNQ
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker, Embilmsr and Fur.aral Director
t.AHY ASSISTANT- .-
WILL GO TO AN 7 PART "OT'TI IETERRITORY;
fVSr fV?'
n 1l9r
A Complete Line in Every Paticun
Especial Attention lo Telegraphic Orders
'. . STHOSfl, Anshlant.
r:idinti' U. S. Silmol of Kinlvi'miii, New York City ; M.tssiiehti-ai-lt- s
College of KmS.iiinin, Uns'on; C'li impion College
of Kmbaltnin;, SpritiijtielH, Ohio.
The
Famous
Resort
1TX
Or
THE LUXURY OF MOT
AND COLD WATER
In hninn ranimt ha ovurnatiniatf t,
wIipii riiippliftl thriigh lhr madiinn of mcil-o'- n
nanllary p'uniliiiiK "PDllntuva W ara
p iparftl ti up It una with all the
lata t lih-a- In aanitary pliiinlinir. nt'ain
nl pin ftttln or anil at frlt-e- i that will ni-hh-
Hih man niiili"ata nitanN to enjoy it.
A KI LL I.IVK OK UARHKN IIOSK.
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avrnur.
Entrance at 210 South
Ho! Fof the Sulphur Hot Sprmgsl
W. L. Trimble & Oo.'s
Jemex
Four-Hors- e Stage Lino
I,ava Thornton, ft' ilnoitlava anil SuturiUyi at 8 a. in ; arrl at
Hlanil Ii now, lav llianl at 1 p. in ,atil at t'ia Siilphnr-- i at u p. in. of the
Kama ilay. Stai( rntimn f Mm th Suliiliiira on Moil layi ami I hiirailaya.
Tlw mail rniM IhrotKh thi moil pi'Uiiriiii ni'iuiiTain acMii'ry in uia worm.
A gooil hotnl U now antahltalm 1 at th f anuria rm irt. iMun l trip tick 'ta for Bala hy
O.
W. L, & CO., N. M.
Aint at Thornton, Naw
BACllliCIU.
your
lit your
rf
TRIMBLE Albuquerque,
r:?li-i::.i'C:T-?-
G
Vcara' I'miiu e Last Ten In Cnl.
Also
the
arrlir
SltS AT COST
Lare Sale of
Shoes Once.
I will sell my stoek of
and shoes at coal, one
.iir or th" entire stock, ahout
four thousand pair, sale
will continue unt I my new place
of btuiitess is llnislu'd. Call and
sit the inotls and ohlain prices.
No trouble to goods.
m
Mountains.
mm
113 West Railroad Avinut
KKUL'K, N.
Commercial House and Hotel,
(KSTAUI.ISIIKH IHKII.)
(JIOMI.
WIIDI.KSVI.K DKALKKS
Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent Letnp's Louis Ili-t--
I'ahun.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry largest of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in Southwest.
Special attention given outside orders. I'Vee delivery in city.
Special prices on VVhisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
HENRY. D. u!:
Tliirty-S- tlir Hi'invr,
Scond Street.
at
hoots
Tliii
show
AHl'Ul
KKTAI1.
atoik
M.
A I'ura irnir iturtl in "in u nl-r- ikn wtinn a
1
In
II V I I i II laal III
M.
AND IN
for St.
ihe
the
to
aviiry
vrilll la a ai'Ki lAl rr
Mtn Only Treated.
euro Is lint 'tL'alilH aim
poHsiblo. (lo'iorrhoita . Kl-- ant Htrirlura spililr iMirl witti ir. IliiMrila
Knuiwllia. B'M'ant oasaa pHr na'tniitly iMirrvl withinthraa tUys. .NoCiiIihIn, SHinlle-wihh- I
Oil or Cup tiba ua I, Si irniiitui r'luri. umiiiiii iI Iiwshs, niglit
wpon luni'y ru lifilljr t'urii I It'imrl's nu'thot prui'tu'nl In tho WorM'a
llohpltal, Pa'is. Ilufnraue ovir i;t,HHi piiirnits sui't'iMnfiillv trnatiul anil rurnj
".ithin tlm I nt leu ymirs. t'u rfHr 1 an it t eurn I, hy priidslnn. lnviMtlirata.(iilltnw, '.m7 livmtir) ith utrniit, r Ciiimin, l av.r. r l. Kiu; iili, Krmi'h,
I'liInIi, llml in an l l i1!" nl 1 1 h.iii. t' iiimliittioti ami una eiaiuiuulioii
free. rorriBi iiiiIimck anlii'llml: Ht rift itoiiliilntilial.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMKS iMI.KINsoS, ManairHr.
BEARRUP & EDIB.
LESSKKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AtiKNTs.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUOUEnOUK. H. M
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SA100H
GRANDE A P.4RENTI, Proprietor.
vwiHEStjLIQ.O
Retail lea'ers in
FINF. LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels,
r.EANSES THE YSTEM
. .p EFFECTUALLY
ovfpcomeV Vfe' & -
h4BlTUALciN5T'.ON
PERMANENTLY
(SuRiwiAlTcftir.
II' VI"' .
1V11V li AIT V .Ml-i.lVtf-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KMiCh-A- rlHHHitlrd iivt ori rattier ltfin.," iiim' cent m itl for rarhIntr1iiiii Miniiiintn iharnr for any rUn-Hl.-
.vrrti-.rmrnt- 1ft menM In nnlrr to 'imurr
rui--r rl sunlit nth hi, hII ' liht r" ahuuM I left
at thi oitii-- hitt Inter than V u't Ik a p. m.
W ANTKI)
Soltrltor for furniturt autt m w
ntif tiMt'tiiiim V. V. kuttrllf.
U'ANTI l A f th ttiiily w itli t t rt ncilry koh'Ia lint. nw.ild Ituis.
fAN I l drv K'xxU itiiiti nntl
' titter; imtl rt lt rt tn ra r jnirt-tl-
K t iinl'l Unm
YVrA',,, KvrrybiMly In try Albira' IcririMin; ti ;tit of utr cr;ini 4inly AtI' ip't ') ttiiiiit.tni, or at AllH'tV dairy, etui ol
ant ft car tf.n k.
A'iih NTS -- M itin'ii tiirc your ownnk of too ret dv
ot rtii'finirv : t ont.i im niirifi ti-- ostmu tilrl ;o renin. Nt w Lrntuty M'tf.Lti.. M.
l.Kiim, Mil.
KOK HI NT.
;K KKN'I' Klmuntlv furnishftl
rtMtttit yt7 ucM t (old avenue.
IttK KKM' HiiH1, newly f urnihlied. a ryin nt tnt k blot k, 4 noittti h irt
i; U H KM' Hr"f restaur. nit 'o itioii m t fr-l- i
ntlnit; rin. VV lite to W in. h,lerrilliti
F(H KI M r i).tn-iit- , 111H'litti attcet: a lirst t I;imi lo.nlihK
l.oue nt xt door.
i iK KKM I ovily, t ool TtHitti-t- ; ii!m
oliiKfnr liulit houarkeel'lhii ovifliottii e. re.eoi.ihlr- - r.ttea.
1 U K KM t ttir room In nine, f urn ilil i& llUiiirniMir'l, It lit noiith I Itl
qture Ht ut7 mxiDi I r ird utreet.
I4' H KKM ! our rcHm hrii k Iioiim l.r.irnl
new . i I et.e iiveliile. lilld
and 1 hlld ntitet A4 l tn 1' . r I rolter
OK KKM Kiirnlied roninw wttli nnviI leue of liiith; entire liirtiiliinif- - new .nid
the t l; i.iK t t ri iiooinitilf Mis. I.. C ei il, ill?
est Silver rtwtuie.
i;iK KKM (tioni w itl) Ix'.iril for tw
lio.inlt r in a niii i fiv t'e tintdy; i Ktl
attention would le iMhl to - It id l" -
IMtK llilllie w rite to Ml i north l innl
tifft
'Ihmo heen lifting AM A II I I for
In-- i
.fruit. 1. nun v. hu h I liuve h- t ri .ttr u ttil inr
out v vi :u itml run e;tv t h;tt '.isemeta
etl ine ii to relief tlntli un nl hfi re tue- -
dv li.ive ever sli.ill n rtuinlv rf.
n. ttM'in to my ft icmls it iteini- - n 1 v arc
n picsented ' Tiio (iu.i.Alin. I.ikhi, 111.
CANOV
CATHARTIC
TKAOI MAM l'TIO
I'lemnnt. Pntntnhirt. I'ntrnl. Tft'e 0v1 fki
UimmI Ni'V.-- r Sirki'n w )'nkn. or Ciii' In.- i.'.K'. '.He.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
mil.! l.m,, I..,,.... IM..,.. .!...!. ,.,!. 9
ror Ilt ltri,
flet a bottle of Klncb's fiolden Wed'llng
It ye at the Iceberg.
r'.liitiite YiMtr lltttvt-- Willi I ,inr irets.
f;1ti iy ':i'li r " f."i' il'il' n.tt
ltK
. Ait t:. i '. t.i.l, tirtij'i.'t- - rt lutnl iimitt-jt-
Matltionl Kut niiiiloetit, tlritl Arin- ni Hie
liullli. HltHaiielitlits, I'tt., Xriit.
I.'l ISIIK
Tickets for the abote occasion will be
on sale, from Albuquerque to Philadel-
phia and return, Aug. 80 ti Hort. I, In-
clusive for f'tT 1.1, and t,l,,H',t
per route taken. Kor further Informa-
tion inquire of A. L. Conrad, Agent.
hndol liysftepsla Cure thoroughly
foul without aid I root the eloiiiacli,
and at the saute time heals and restorf
tlie tllseaseil digestive organs. It lathe
only remedy that does both of these
thing ami can be rlled upon to per-
manently cure dyspepsia. Kerry's lirug
Co
Mr. itrol Mrs Halph ll Koran b ft Sat-
urday night for the east. They will visit
Niagara Kails and ninny points of Inter
est lu Canada and New ork state. They
pect to be none two month
Mr. I'lto Vann has gone on a U-- lt to
friends and relatives In Itradford.Canada.
'
't ... .."
M - -t .
pom moh MAmos,
Alsulotonla Rercbsoti Go Out looklu
For Bu, loess.
J. H. Utirti., A. V. and O. 1).
ftaruork are home from atrlptollis
fort Biauton marine itneiitial Manila-rim-
hcre they went lu tUure on th
work required In Improving the placa.
The equipments for eleven biitltiuifrs
were Coueitlereil l tin ReiiUrtut-ii- . Con-
cerning the coutlitiuns suthe place Mr.
Laurie nays:
"The aaiiltarintu gTotiniN and
ate indeed t.fatitiful and when
I'r. ('i)lib ha eouiplete.l tue wnik he haa
umi'ped out, he will make u( tue Intuitu
tiou mie of tha luiMt complete ami iio-- l
date affaire operating in the rotiutry. It
le hie Intention to have electric light.
thorniif h water and newernge itritiii.all
btnliluiK denied li aleam and arranged
with aanttary pliiiiitiiit(. A creamery
and laundry win turiu portluiiHof the new
equipment.
nr. i oidi i a tiinrfiiiBn nmone man,
and nn niiHtak hai leu rtntrie lu aelect-lu-
him for the wcik of gutting the In-
stitution etartrtl. lie I now arranging
to forre the witter on the high land for
Irrigation, purnoee in the nope that lie
can make the institution self eiHtniiitug.
'The country that we paasei through
enroiite to and fnin the reeervatlun na
very Iteautlfnl. ttrainnia nay two feet
high attest the fertility of the country
and the scenery I inimriiaieeil In the
A new wag n road I t ing hullt
hy ir. Cold) from Hie eanitariuiu to liray,
and about llfty mi n are working, repair
rig rnaiH, liiilldmgi, etc., required for
the place.
"Kreil Trac. preatdent of the ravel ity
foundry and Machine company, ha ae
cured the contract to put lu the pumping
plant." AI'Uiiogido Nrwn.
He folMl the Hiirifnflf.
All doctor toht It'iiick lUinilton. of
Went JenVr'ton. (' , Hfter null, ring IH
inoiitht from rectal Ihtilla. he would die
unleM a noetly opertUoii wa perforin"d;
nut he cured Jilin rlf with live tioei of
Hiicklen arnica ealve, the uret pile
cure on earth, and the tet aalve In the
world, '! cent Ni. Hold by J. II.
O'Klelly. druggtKt
Aanii.(l Fmperly alnatliu.
The total fiHitlng of the aee.ed vnl- -
latloii of property of Han Miguel comity,jut compiled hy the awet-nr- , amount to
f I, .1.1 loll. ine a"excii valuation ror
the U- -t four year wan aa fidlow: IV.is.
l."tn.!i'.l2; Hi", H.'MWA; l'.ni, l.ti"i.
o.'); IH'.'o. 1.7.' I hi a fall
ing off In the tn fonr year of
iver .PiMi,Mi. The UpttC ay that thta
llfferencel repreeented mainly hy the
HHeeinent of defunct cattle conipanlei
whne name were carried on tlie aaHene-
ment roll long after they had gone out
of huiliiea and the aHiHnient thi year
repreeent more, nearly than ever, the
actual tanglhla property valuation; and
wnerea in former year le' than h i per
cent of taxc were collected H I anticl-oate-
that tin year aliout 70 per cent
will be collected.
Ilcniity- l tllood ll'i'l.
fh-i- Mf.od nn. in n rli io nI.io. o
I't'.iutv Wllllool it. I .i'tilh'N.1 .ind. t'athfil.
In- It 111 iur Monti and kt'.'p i( l
.to ruin li the lnv tiod ill i ititt nil nil
hlllilli" tltiln the ImiiIv. IUiii tttl:iv to
ImIIIIi 'llll.taN, . Iilott llfM,
in id t li.il hi. k y I nil out m pit- ion t liiking
It itN.-l.iiii- iiv lor tiiiirnii. All iliiiu.
t(ir-- x.iliM.ii lion Kii.iiaiitt'til, lilt., jt, iOf.
Movel FeHlurril,
The lona Ana Coiinty tlepubllcan
itVH-- . Alliuiuertue i mitklng iiuuunl
II irt for tlie leKilorial Kair II. I year
New and novel feature will le ine
nted to eutertiiln vie'tor. The fair
will open Heptemlier 111.
We hnve used Chamberlain's Cough
Kmcdy in our hums for many years ami
nr clii erf ul leellui'my to Its value as a
medicine which should be In every fam-
ily, lu cough and cold we have found
I to be ellicacioiis, and In croup and
hooping rougil in children we deem it
liilispeneiil.le. II. 1'. Kilter, 41.27 Kalr-fu- x
avenue, Ht. Louis, Mo, Kor sale by
til drugglets.
KMntrlia'ilit t'orkvtur tire.
(ieorge T. Ilobart, representalive In the
Kiuthwest for Km r hanks, Morse .V Co.,
with liea'tquarters in Ueuver, I lu the
eity to day, calling upon the trade. Mr.
rlolinrt has jusl returned from a live
ei kt' trip lu the southwestern part ot
NrW Mexico and tells of a remarkable
tucket of gol l ore ot between two and
liiee tons, found by Henator Andrews lu
'us mine al llillsboro, A large quantity
'ihh alrcaey been sai kd. Assays show
npard of lil.in il in gold per ton- Mr.
Ilulittrt hss a Hpeciiui-- of the pocket, and
ays tlml a very eiiotll iiiuntity of the
qimrlz retluceil to (siwder and washed
snows good tntceH of gold.
(in hi trip Mr. Ilobart sold three gaso-lln- e
ei.gdies at Albiiiueri)iin and two at
l.as 1'ii'vs, to be used in c injunction
with feutrifug.tl pumps for irrigating
i a Vegas Optic.
Quickly cure coustlpatton and rebuild
in I Invigorate the ent're system never
grl;e or naineate- - lieW ill's Little Karly
Itiser. Hurry's I'm g Co.
or I ttt sl lltlrrmt.
Little Ml.--s Hixittjoliiwton ,.ft the lirst
of the week for Allilitll-'ilie- where she
will reside this wlnt-- r with her grand
mother and attend the Albuquerque
schools. Irene 1 the daughter ot Judge
Johnston ami wife, of this place.
V Illinois social circles regret very
much the lea log of the Misses Krleda
and Josephine Harth, acuompauted by
I, tile Mies Itirtlie harth for their home
in Albuquerque the tlr-i- t ot the week.
l lie young luiiiea nave iieen viHtiiug Mr.
and Mrs. M. Snl.ninnand family through
vacation, but the coiuiitenueineiit ot
school necessitated the return of the
Miss Kricda and llirdle to their home.
The Misses Harth possess all of the graces
tlmt go toward the requirement of
charming young Indies and their pres-- 1
ence is missed lu Williams. .ews.
"I'eWltt's Little karly Kiser did in
more good than till blood medicine and
other pill," writes lien, il Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe -- they cure constipation,
aron-- e the torpid liver to action and give
you clean bio ..I, steady nerve, a clear
brain and a healthy appetite berry lirug
Co.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ivan liriiiisfeld, who spent
.
a short vacation very pleasantly at Las
Veg-t- hot eprlngs, retnrni d to tlis city
Saturday night.
Miss Annie I'oya will conduct a kin-
dergarten at the AlheiUHrle hotel. Com-
mencing the work early In September.
Children's
wSehool Shoos
Thil will war like a teard. wh.li Icing
priqi rly eliai'el and p rfct lilting li the
lll'.le tirovtln feet, s what parent.) shou'd
enpi'Iy them tviiit luAy at the opetn'ig of 1 1. n
si lii.ol A.n oil, Vto ha. i' It Hl.'rl. sto'kof
clii!.riii's eli i's, esjic'iiilly aUptel for
sell ol near, that coiiililne tlural ility, coin-for- t
aii l low pi ices.
..t.r t . Ar
i.i Co
BED SCHOOL HOUSE"
Theo. Muonstorman.
SO WEST nAILROAD AVEMUU.
" Evil Dispositions ;
' Are Early Showii"
Just so evil In the Hood
comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc, in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-
self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feelina.
It i the Mood. tlie Impure blood.
fricixlf yhii li ie the rcnl cnu.e. In rify
Hint with llootl a Parenpnrillit and
haiipinc will re inn in your family.
Blood Poison " I lived in a bed of Are
for Jf.iM owing In Mum! n'iotiiti( that fol-
lowed umll mi. It tiroke out all over lOy
body, id lilng Inlenwly. Tried dortori and
hoillli In vain. I tried llml'i 8nrapa-- f
lll.t.' It Mpil. I kept at It and wan en-
tirely nirt'il. I could po on tlie honeetnp
ami -- li.tut nl.o-i- t il. ' Mil. J. T. Willi,t arltond ilp, '.i.
Scrofula 8ore - " My pnhT et tvo
roooili' hntl k rofniti pored on clin k end
arm, npvllcntlonii nntl pliyairlim'
hieillrliie did Utile or no good. IIihuI
cured Mm 'riimoentlv. He li
now four, with miiootli fair nun." Mn8. H. M'amri, Karmlii).'tuu Vw.
rMMl'B rtll etire llvr ll!: Ilie en trrlutlna nt
"it jr i M' tin.' j.t "titi.it mth Htri..irii'fc
- HOTEL ARRIVALS,
rmTltHKa' IITKOHKAN.
J. V. Key, l.a Vegas; H. I". Hlrole. I n
Angeles; W. li. Mariuon, Legnns; T.N.
Childer, HilverlMy; H m. Iaz, lus-lo-
; Uttu slayer. Ht. Joseph, Mo.; ()utav
Meeker, Hprlngervllle, A. T ; J. M. fai-
nter, Hell canton; H. L. Cook, M. K. Wi-
lliam', It II. Newlee. Claud Kelson. A
Aitell. I.vi Vegas; Hlchard I'ohl, Helen;
W. d. Mac Arthur, H.iiita Ke; I). T. White,
Las Vegas; VY. H. Hagley, Han Kranclsco;
W. S. McLaughlin, Hants Hlta; 8. Htein-her-
Han KranciHCo; H. V. Palmer, New
Mexico; It. A. t'olu. Uiuoonada, N. M.;
I.. Ij l.rou, tiauver; M. T. Morlarlty,
nniiii. ' vHOTKL HIGHLAND. '
J. K. Itaxter, I.os Angeles; V. yimrt, J.
W, Crttzxr. Kansas Clt ; W allaue Holme,
t'hicago; Mr. A. M. Hayre, Lagiinw.K.
I.egot, tenver;MIs Holly Adams, I'rlnpe-ton- ,
111 ; ,. K. llolitis. Kocky Comfort.
M l.; H. II. McCormick and slNter, J'all-Itiii-
I. T.; W. K. (torke, Italdumeville,
N. V.
ror uver rxtij lnAn Old 4ni Wkll-Thix- d Rrmruv.
Mrs. Wluslow'a Hoothlng Hyrup haa
been used for over llfty yeara by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
olitld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- cents bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup and
take no other kind.
B0SIHBSS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
Konmsto rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
I lid you ever get such bargains as
are now selling? 1 never
did.
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
for Iron and wooden beds at K-
utrelle'.
I.ook Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He baa the nicest fresh
tneaU In the city.
C. A. Grande. 3i5 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurnlsbed rooms for rent.
The. best plaoe for goxxl. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a tlret class market, at Kloluworta'.
We received a new shipment of .lapa-nn-
and China malting. Albert Kaber,
successor to May A Kaber, Hraut build-
ing.
Table linen, napkin, towels aud towel- -
lug tu all grades and our price are
right. Albeit Kaber, successor to May &
r oer, uraiti iiuiiiiiug.
Kp Unlet
and use Chamtorlatu'a Colic, Cholera and
lilarrlwua Kvmedy for all pains ot the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.
An Did Haiifihuisn Killed.
Hreen Patterson, an old rancher, was
killed sometime during last Krlday. He
had been to Mogollou last Thursday aud
had returned lionn the same eveulng.
V hen found, Saturday afternoon, he was
dead, hi horse gone, and his cabin
rohned of all Its content. Ill wounds
were found to be a shot through the
iNtdy and Itrulsing of the he id. Subse
quent search by trailers, and the (hiding
of a spear hnudla nil the tracks, Indicate
Urn', the cowardly murder wa commit
leu ny iniiiaus. ine rancn is aituated
only three miles east of Cooney, this
county. Mocorro ni Kepuiiiirano
lltiu Art 1'imr Kidneys t
llr S.'triirftiti I'lMsi'iirfiiM Itiiltit-- III Sutre
Itiuirt v Attn t i m lot uwuur It. X
Mri t'tiunt)'! atblliit.
The Tularosa iJeuiocrat says; In con -
liecilon with (Hero county's fruit exhibit
now being arranged for tit Albuquerque
rair mere nitoitiu also ne a mineral ex
hihit prepared, which could be done with
but very little additional expense.
The A ..tlt ol a lliitl
I env id by all poor dyspeptic whose
stoiuacli am! liver are out of order. All
such should know that I'r. l.lng's new
rue nils, t'.e wonderful stomach and
liter remedy, give a splendid appetite.
a mud digestion aud a regular bodily
habit that Inmres perft ct health and
great energy, (inly X, cents at J. H(I itielly s drugstore.
Will Ti.i h hi tiailiip.
The silver City Kuterprlse say: Miss
Addle Clayton, one of Silver City's fair
est and most accompli-die- young ladles,
will leave Monday morning for lialhin,
V M.. where she will In the puMic
schcol. Miss Ciaylon graduated froiu
our norm il in !'., with the lilh
,Hk honors, since that time eh ha been
a very successful and popular teacher.
Acker's Knglish Kemedy will etop
cough at any liiue, ami will cure the
.worst iviltl lit twelve hours, or uione
r 'funded; 'li cents anil bO twill. J. I
il'HIelly A Co
insurance phhoIIuh stoves are the only
one tlmt are fa. Vt liituey t'ouipany.
fep MANHOOD
i tli'.ii.
i il. i.ttrrt',
I
mi.'I
i i
. aU twurt'it itaa
.4.4 t j..
Hold lllii tletn HefillT I'kl'li''
- fcrrtaoa . ft
Coualderable develorruent work hM
Iteen performed recently on the Tom Hoy
claim, a properly locatrd In Harraieon
gulch. a weal fork nt feral U canyon,
ea the Hlaud Herald. The mine la
owned by K. Krrkraan, 1.. K. Lamb, Marry
lulea and B. ttainlon. Hi latter acting In
capacity of manager. The work carried
on la the pant few mouth was confined
principally In tunnel where a Une look-
ing etreak ot quart wa uucovered,
wnich reeemble ihat ot the ore extracted
from in Sunny mill, a claim m I'ino
canyon, recently patented by II. H. (.'art
wright ot Hanta Ke. during the
progreee fit the Work ou tbe
Tom Hoy mine a Urge body of talc
wa encountered, and tue wall ot which
are of porphny formation. A great quan-
tity of ore haa been piled ppou the dump
and having been, etpoeed to the element
for several month, retain beautiful
coloring of tlie blue and green, ahadce,
which demonstrate clearly to the min-
ing expert the mineral bearing qualities
of the quartE. Several teals of ore taken
from the dump, have been made within
the pant few month, and the aenay
were found te run trim l to "0
per ton. the work goee nn the values
Increase. The vein on tlie property can be
opened on either side of the gulch with
little expense or trouble. The Tom Hoy
mine Is located wllhiu very short dis-
tance of the Junction of Harrison gulch
and 1'eralta canyon where I e Is suit-
able and suHicloiit space for a mill sLouM
one ever be established In that hecllou of
the district. The gulches and ctuyous
are on a gradual Incline and the roads
can be repaired at small cost. T here Is
an abundance of good heavy timber In
the Immediate vicinity and tlenty of
water, keservolrs or dams could be con
strncted further np the gulch, which
would Insure high premure of water
for milling purpose. There are many
other mining properties In the I'eralta
canyon dwtrlct which will be mentioned
lu tbeae columns later on.
Rtrar ot Olntimnit tor cslarrlythitl Ooa
"tetrnry,
as meeury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be ned except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage the; will do la ten told to the
good yon can possibly derive from them.
lian a Catarrh cure, manufactured by r.
i. cneney &, i.o.. loieno, u contain no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
iirecuy upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systy tn. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure km aura fon get the geun-i-
It Is taken Internally and la, made
la Toledo, Ohio, by K. i. Cheney At Co.
resti mortals fraa.
i targold br Druggists! DifM 75a tier
WtlTArnUUIal,
Tha Chair Cnr) Atra HulU At rtulT.ipcka
M
.ul.laf llUHt
The five new chair cars which are be
Ing built at the Santa K shoe, are
Hearing completion, says the Topeka
State Journal V hen these cars are) fin-
ished, they. will be beauties and will coin
pare favorably with those of the Pullman
company. Two ot these cars are now In
the trimming and paint shop and will he
completed In two or three weeks, while
the other three car are In various stages
of completion but will 1st ready for the
trimmers as soon as the tlrst two are fin
ished and out of the way.
the uiilsiiing of llieeecars ts occupying
much time and is being done with care
and artistic effect. Knur of them will be
0 nlshed in quarter sawed oak, and one In
birch, while all of them will be trimmed
in old gold plush. In the lighting, elee
trio lights will be used entirely and the
seat will lie arranged two on either side
of the main aisle. Toilet room at each
end of the cars, and a smoking apart
ment, complete the makeup of live of the
neatest oars that ever rode on
trucks.
Acker's Ilyspepsla Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee; cures heart burn,
raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. (Ine little
lanlet gives Immediate relief; Jl cent
and 50 cents. J. It. O'Klelly A Co.
TKNIIIHKO If IN KM I (IN ATI ON.
K. I). Hay Kolgned llrurral PralLHl
Agent or tho Santa
K. C. Hay, general freight agent of the
Santa Ke railway, has tendered his resig
nation, and J K. itormnn, assistant gen
eral freight agent at Chicago, has been
named as his successor.
I he resignation will take effect Hep
temlier I, aud Mr. Gorman will at once
take up the duties of the head of the
Santa Ke freight department.
It was announced In the lopeka HI ate
Journal some time ago that it was Mr
Hay's Intention to give up railroad work
lie lias struck It rich In his copper mine
In ( alifornia. and the sale ot this proper
ty will give him au Independent fortune.
Hesides me California cooper mine, Mr
liay Is Interested lu several othr mining
properties, aud he will devote hi time
in future to looking after his perponai
atiairs.
Mr. (lay has been nonuectel with the
Santa Ke system tor thn past eighteen
years. He started railroad work as a
clerk in the Santa Ke nllloe at Lawrence,
having previously worked la the I nlon
Pacltlo utiles there, lly ability aud np
plication he succeeded lu advancing
himself In the freight department, and
became known as oue of the most com
Detent freight men In the west. He wa
made general freight agent of the South
ern California road, and later appointed
general freight agent ot the Santa Ke
railway proper.
Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-
though we tried many remedies sh kept
getting worse until ws used (Ine Minute
Cough Cure It relieved at once and
etired her in a few day " H. L. Nance,
Principal High School, Hluff dale, Texas.
Hnrry brng Co.
NHtelal aaliirtlay tinarlna- -
We liave placed on sale all our neck
wear at areatly reduoed nrlees In order
to close tltetu out; 'Jo and :to cents Im
4ii, no and cent ties Halurday ouly.
riiinnu Htern, tlie Ittilruad avenue
clotliler.
The ltt Itamatly lor Vltii.John Mathlas a well known stock
dealer of 1'ulaxkl, Kjr , say- ' After
for over a week with iiiii, and my
physician Utvlun falletl to relieve ine. I
wa advised to try ('banitierlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Iiiarrttoea Iteiuedy, ami have
the pleasure ot statliiK that the half of
one bottle cured uih." Kor sale ty all
drtiKglsta.
Low atttlr. In Mllt u I lly.
The Mexican Central railway will sell
excursiou tickets from Kl Paio to Mex
ico City and return July iii, u:i, 2.
aud AiiKiist n, ii, li and Id, at fio I utted
Htate currency, for the round trip.
I ici. el good for thirty day from date of
sale and allow stop-ove- Kor further
Information write K. J. Kului, uoiumer--
al aifeut, Kl i'aso, Texa.
lion. Manuel U. Otero, the reluter of
(he land cilice t Sauta ta. on a vlalt
I the metropolis.
li.t1. l l.jtt-i- l. l.tv ttr mfiit I' t
l. ii l. I... Im In,.., t.. stM"ii ai
l ini..li.iit a i ajt. u tt. Ld
tirlnar iirir'tt'ii j ati liuum.ui
.
-1 it --.! i. uua auaba ay laai.ana .anJrr.t.wtiii laal Wnilaaa
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aaaaaaa ItATOL MKUIVIata CO., F, O. Hui S01S, ka Vraaalacsi, Dal.
ror Sale tt Wiltoti'i Dray Ntore.
Th Anclr.i ttcH Wfv i,jtl It '
fll! 'it li.ln I of It. ' f
S Mi I'lltW. '.. nf l.fter !. C.i
Wrote tn llr. l it rtl-- ,,f lloff.ilo. N, Y.
AMU now All. I.evir ) vH ilk.
ra) jAnnrto 4t'it rt p t nnil
for thiily
years tins
been chief
physitiati
consulting
of mmthe Invalids'
Hotel nml
Snrginil I-
nstitute, of
HulT.ilo. I ttir-Iti- g
tins time
no li.i proiiniiiy trcalr-t-l more
case of chronic, or lingering, Hithan aitv other tihvsi- -
cian itl the witrl.I.
' Invalids from tit over tile vmrltl write
to him and receive advice lice nl charge.
During the rn'lv vests of bi trattire
Dr. Pierce t oinptiiiinli-t- l bin " I '.olih ii
Medical lis.uver' " which he ha used
ever Mine in treating tit illicliinmof the
longs and brum lit il tnl-s- ; for pntitvittg
the Idtssl; tor It ttiing up the nerve
and whenever an hmtrst reliable
limit was net tlol. Ill ci'iinoc-lio- n
villi it, he jncril w hat other
sjieeial medicine tn iy Itr tciitns in
cam's and give ilirt-vtio- n at
to diet nml hygiene,
i Thq etuit is liealtti.
Mr. Lever w rites : '
" 1 WSS sffl'.rtr.l wltll llir rsllwl
nrrv.iti, itiiliTt.llt li. T tt raty.lt, lit. itttm niffittoH t'tn-.t- lit li i no .it 'tl II tnvt If
n I h.. tin,, tt with tmltl tmtlrr
my tl'-- t ittt'l I t ettltiU lit hi,f lit ntv tutntt.'h. I
w.t rtv tt ivtitts foul tttirtt rttl it
tlril tttttiltllv t In it k itfct thttt tit till wtttlil tfN.ti
cUtm nit-- I wn. it it.tl. It- - nntl ttii'.-tti- tit Nittl
tt .lttcr.1 In fl. vlt t ri.itlil nr. , Iv
snvlt'i'tK tii tn fttMiti- s UtttIt, ittv 1'nnt.ti I ut ile lt Ctrft-,-- Mtht i.t.M.ti Mfln.tl ii,itvrrtr ntnl
v!.-i- ' titl j.tt itt- - t.itit- - tttn.1t' h. r;t Mi-
tral. I Tttwtlt I thr t ;,,., n
l1. .Ill .tl ..it I'. l.ft,' it( ,lt,. lt)V
Cl,t til iiilit't-tit- ti.tl'tl litrt ttf rhrt.llit.- foltl ''
Iii-i- st iisin baling "Cttlilen Meilic.il
fur nothing rlae in "just
a "thl "
fROFESSIOftAL CARDS.
Dr.HTIST.
m. j. Aiger, o. n. a
A kMIIU NUICK. nnttoilte lirM Urn.'
( Wire hour S m. to I a :S0 o. m. I I rSO
p. n to n p. m. Aillomnltr teleitione No.41 Appointment made by mall.
FIIVSIt'lAMS.
K ANTKRDA ff BASTKRIIAt
OFHt'K and renldmce No. (11 rtrt HoldTelephone No. vs. I ftii-t- hour
toB . m l:10tii :IO anil 7 to S n.
It). 8. Kaatrrdav, at I). J 8. haatrrdav, M.
W. U. HtlPK. M. U.
KKICK IKltiK.t I'nill f a. m. and horn
1 :Hn to I :S0 and from 7 to S n m . ( lllirr
and realdrnre. axo treat tiold avenue, Allm- -
qnrrtjnr. N. at.
1.AWVKKS.
KRKMAKU H. KOItKT,
ATTORNKY-AT-L- W, Alhngnerone, N.
attrntlon siren to all bnal-nra- aDrrlaliilttir to tin, itrofetMlon. Will brae.
tire In all roitrta of tie territory and before the
lnitru ntatra lailtl otuce.
C.C.Kibi.pn. J. H. Ktii.nia.
riM.rR ruti.itHH,Attorneys at Law.
Silver City, N. M.
WU.I.IAM II. I. KB,
A TTOKNKY-A- LAW. (Iftlr. room 7, N.IV T. Ammo bulldins-- . Will practice In all
the court! of the trrtllory.
.iohnstdN riHIUAL,
TTOM NKYS-AT-I.- W, Albnqnerqne, N.
M. ortn e, itHinii ft and a, Mrat Natfonal
Hank Imlldma.
H. W. II. ItKVAM,
A TTOHNK Alretgnergne, N.
t a. M. 1 line. Ktrat National Hank building.
Fit A M K W. CLAHVY,
A TTOHNK I. AW. room. 1 and 8, N.T. Amnio tiiitlillng, Albiiqiirrqtie, N. M.
K. W. IIOIUHIM,
TTOKNKY-A- LAW. Oftlre overA ertwrtv Mure. Alhnnnerqne. N.M
n7 J
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificial! y d ged s t he food and aldi
Nature In sticngthciiiiig nnd recon-striiclln-
the rxliitiisieil digestive or
gans. Itlathelatoit diM'overed digest
ant and tonic. Nn nthcr orcparalioD
can approach It in cfllcioiiry. u in
t anliy relievos and permancntl "ir
Iiysptpsia, lndiK'cstlon, lleurtjuin
Flatulence, Smir Ktotnach, nisca.
8lck Headache, CaM ralgl:i,('rani'is,ano
til other restiltattf Imiverfect digestion.Praparad by E. C DalMitt Co.. Ct.cogo.
Herry'a Itrna ro.. Allinquergiie. N. M.
SOUTHWESTERN.
BUSINESS COLLIDE
EL PASO. TEXAS,
The Mi! urn TrnluliiJi School
of thn 8uthweHt.
Two Courtit Busincw itd Shorihand.
KmlraclhK tiimk tt i'i'inu Aiildiiu tit L'tnn-ini'i- i
ml linMiii tti r ilit if , S thiiK,
a litr WniHitf. M il"'-- C'tiU nl.tliiiy Hummo
I'.t.H'iH und i, u tl I'l.tiiia, Miunh.iint, I vpe--
iinitf . Hlit j i.i'iniiu in Ki'l.iiliiiu. W'holfkrfliliy. (.'iiiliiiilKhKtll, llaiikllitf At'ttul )
I'rai lit V.
Wr uilt-- f ttit niiitriir hJ vuntiiut nf tlftilidiijiiitnriii Mini I't'Tsuti.tl ihistntclitiii iimlt--
Ituiiifi M1' ittliwl"- VV t-- 'H'littt Hlthli'iilft tuf
(ht- U'tt ..iititi.ttit. wtnt It c iu'i tire. Miltl lit'
IliUMf III IIIIMl'I'lMHI.
V 'nit fnt r.tirtj, . h.ill t Tin lKlnrt St(i-l- i
intH r 1. htui'lilit'l hi I hum.
R. IL COOK, tViwiml.
11 H if -
.i.. ii I. i i.,.i,.,i i li.
i. -- I. r. p. t in t i hti-
tin'.,, it I li t I u r i, tit.
(n-a- tiuarnif J fg It b i.r uuv ii.iIiiiiiiii.!I lut atrnttrt, .it, u iiUM.'lt ur uu vi aA1 4'MtHUl
.lllt. "I in it i' i ii in. in
'Hltitalfieia fi Co efaii' Nt.it attlimn. lit
VrVfNdintli.o atj ajaiu i Druaai.ta.
n. a. a. t.y t ,(irtwt itrHiittiil. t.,
.jayT Il tit, ..r 3 : IV,tr.-'- ..v tMUMt
.r. BeUN' rir i iiHi 'f sex
1 his remedy rctiiirct
tin i h ut no of dietGIG Cure fc.iarantted InI to ,) Jay, timall
plain packae. byOUrCC m'l i.pu, Sold byI H. tl'IIIKI.LY Vi.. Mule A(fut
Altinijnarana M. at.
Juhualon'a ilainaa Slaa
Will leave ou regular trip every Tues-la- y
uiorulUaT. reluruliiK to tue rity
tiiurrklay. Preuareil tu make eitra
trips. Ttiose iltv,lrnij tn visit the famous
Jeuiet hot HprliiKS shoultl leave their
With tlAMKrl T. .ItlllNHToN,
Coi'lter Avenue i.taulee,
tins Muuite ( (iiikIi Cure uulfkly cures
otiHllnale Hiiiniiier ooiikIis ami coliU. "I
eousiiler it a nio t wmnterful nieiliciiie -t-j ti' k ami safe. W. W. Mertou, Majliew,
hih. Kerry s nniK ro.
T. It. MeKnir,
riui'Pessor to A. Mart my litKliest
prit'es fur second Uaiul kikhIs. I'ersnue
(ViltUulplatlllK KU'I'K lo IfMnelieeplliii
will no wen to give tiiiu a nail iiett.re
puri'tiaeliiK. No. 11? weut UolJ aeuue,
Ueitduor to Hells' ttirgj.
haiiiiltoo Cliitlt, of ( hauiieey, 0a., says
lie sulleretl with ItelilMK plies twenty
years twlore try liitf I'e Ufa Witeli IU-- I
el halve, two Itoxes ot which completely
cured liiiu. Beware of wnrlhleNS and
(laiigertiiiM oouiitxreitH lierr liruK Cu.
t'.tllat tarpitlal lrtaUt
tmr atiM'k of carpets is the lurneht, anil
our prices are tlie lowest. Aloerl ratter
Hticceaaor to May .V Kalier, iraut hulltl
lute-
Mrs. k. I'aiatuis autl hr-- tluuuhter, Miss
JUHephlne, who have epetit a UiuUtlt at
aoutheiu Calif oru la reaurta, returuail to
lbs oil; last iiltfut.
TJI03. .r. KELEIIElt
" S ftleSftTPATHPR
CutS6li. lliilnii4flaVsrter,t
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Lips. Sharp Paint, Horse
Medicines, Aile Grease, Rto.
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts.
Wool Commission
400 Railroad A ve., Albnqnerqne
Coopeu tVi McjAtee.
CON Til AUTO US.
Urick work, Stonework, Plastering
. Kejvunng und Jobl)ing.
V. O, Rot ISt. At.HCUl KKUl'K, N. M.
P10NEEH MKEKY!
riT ITSI1T, '
RALliNO BK08., PBoi hirroBa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty !
'Ws Peslrs Patronage, 'and we
Guarantee Vlrat-Cl- a. Reklng. , i
107 8. Flrat St , Albaqiieniue. N M.
THIRD S'lW. ,.
MEAT MARKET.
AU kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
Meats. - - -:- - :.
Steam Sausnge Kaitory.
MASONIC TKMI'IaEt
Til IKt MT1CEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
is one of tlie nicest MtsmM In tbeclly and Is supplied wtiu the
beet aud finest liquors.
UE1SCH BBTZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and trlemls are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Watet Rallrnarl Aventie.
A. E. WALKEH,
Fire Insurance
SecreUrj lotatl Building Auoclitlon.
lifllM at t. O, Halrlrltlra'a l.eanber Tanl
W.L.T111M1UjE&IU.
Beoond street, between Kallroad aud
Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules botiKht and eichanged.
Livery, Bain, Keed and Transfer Stables.
Beat Turnout In the Cltv,
AaUrtM L. TRIMBLE tt Ces
AlbaqucrqtM, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARP,
GALLUP COAL--Bt Do
mestic Coal io use. Yrd
opposite Freight Ofiicc.MM.
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MELINI & EAKJN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distillers' Arenta.
Special IMritrihutors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South KIrst fit Alhnqtierque.N. II
J. STAR ICE L.
and Paper Hanger,
OHPhKS 8ULICITKU.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't Ml to Ci.ll at the
GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all kinds of flood Clours
aud Llijuld HefreshmentH...
Atiantio Beer Hall !
BCHNKlDKil ALU. Props.
Cool Kr Beeioa dram lit; the Unrat Natlre
Wine and tlx retr bcti t f tlral cltiaa
Llciaim. (l na a call
Haii auan AtriHra. At
1 1 II ytm wnnt a mtintlily HaotT
write Itl M rtrt. J M.liAMH.I'T
Arliniit'ili tititu. Alt.lktiH-Kiut-f
New Mexico. All coriua.iiuJi'uctr atiiLtly
NERVITA PILLS
Srtttore Vitality, Lot! Vlfor and Manhood.
.'Jure ImiMitcncy, Nl'ltt Kiiilsttiouaand
waetintr dlrieases, all efT'tts tf self.
aliuee, or ecce and Inula,
A iirt n funic mill
hliMMl buildtT. r.rlniM tha
laWnlnlr rr1w to naif chi'L'ks andI k
reatnren hn (In ill VOIltQr
Hynirtll fltle ixtImix, II luutea
for $i.50; with u h rlttfii irtinrnii.
tue to euro ur rcl'iiud iliu inoiioy.
benu lor circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton V Jaokaon Sts., OHICACO. ILU
JOHN u. HHHKV. Alltuguarun. N. M.
( nil y Nti. H )
Mutii lor lutllt'N(lu.
I. ami Olln r at mtit N. M , I
A 'iuM-a- t , httw f
Nntltf It hrrrliy yivch tiiat the t l Hit,
liiiitii-i- tiMM lllcil notlrt nf tiia intriitluli
tu tiiiiiiiwLi to i Mali .tn-- ni.ikr Hn.il l,nni In
iil'i'Hit nl It t Unti, .tml tlmt nt iriidi will Iv
m.ttlc l.t'ltir' tlu I'rnhiitf (U-r- tif HrtiMlJlu
iiuiity, itt AllHnjtiftn-i- , Nt-- Mcatt i. nit St-- .
'4, I'j, via.; (flntwi ti. Wliitihtf,i.iu ut hi;. WtiitiiiH.tli'i riant, tor litr Nt.
I ;tu, U. hiN.K. . -Ut lliltllfst Oil lilUi IMU ltllrt.t ttl pTflVt
lila t tilitlliutitta v itl'itll aal.it i illt l vvt lull
ol aai'l taint, vn ; Jtuu N4'iuira, H.ifiy K
itttiiu;. h it if i tu S.iuit't'i, I'hh ti(iti vhI J Ail'U't'H in'it', Ne Mcftii u.Mam KL K. Ufkiiu, Wk later.
IjKtilMt.Al.S hi)H H A V- -l nitcU hiitlfiliKtun b r i t. NaVisjo AiftMu y,
i u; lit c, A. I , A nat te.
In. n -- culf'l itulM;iU, riuiur-M- " ujouiU
tul HrtV." Uflil Mitillrtr(-- tu tltf at
rtirt Drti.tluf, A 'I Will .v i t IVtr-- dl thia
.iHrtit y until tti ' ni. p. in, tit hf'trint.er4, Ihhij. t.ii a l. .Hid ilclix f riliW at llila
,ift i , tti irqiilffM iliirillU ('if ui ft(Vtull. 1 J V J J t pi Mi tat i it liuy. a.i-- t ill. a-
tiuiia, mall tit tiiiim tu bnl'li'ix ;! id tiny i.Uiititi.i.ly u, i. W. H.S.l.K4 1.I uiu-i- Mrttca I ti au Atifit.
TImlUv. W. H ToHtly, of HtockhridKH,
Hi. wh.l uttnillnte io hM ptvttortiJ tin- -
tlitt Ht KIleilWtMMl, ttlUt HtHlK, Wtiri Mt- -
Ut'kM hy oholnrtft murims. H nay: "Hy
(lll4lll'H 1 ttt;.tHHllH(l to tfHl liul.t Of H boltlH
of I'Jiuiutn.rluiu't CoUo, niulnrti autl Uittr
rlionik littiuMly. mud 1 think It wa th
MtMtiin of iwvlijg tuf lift. It rwlUvtMl iu
at ouott." ror itl ij all druggUita.
The Bank of.Commerce,
ALBUQUERQVE, ft, M.
Capital; $100.000.00.
I8SUR8 DRAFTS AVA1LABLR IN ALL FARTS OP TBS WOSLO.
Solicits Aocoonia and OUera to DeposHon Krtry ellltr
Contlatent wllb Profitable Banklof.
We
' " "bntKcttJtta'ANb" bKKldRki
8. UTiao. Prealdet.'. H. P. HcaosTSa. W. B. Bts tru ss, CatSolokos Lost A, Hheep (irotrer, A. M. Ht.AcawaLL, (rroae, Rlackvsll 4 Co
W. A. MAIWIIX, Coal. Wll.LUa MolRToaa. Shesp (rrttwer.
C. P. WAoaa. Manaatr UroM, Blacktrell Co, I. C. BALnainea, Lamhsr,
Depository (or Atchison, Topeka tt Santa Fe Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthorlted Capital. ...l0,00.00
Paid np, Capital, Surplus
and rroilts... tiaa.oao.oo
CROSS BLACK WELL & 03.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELIVS.
K. C.
and
Houses Albuquerque, Bast Laa
ROOM.
44The Metropole,
The Best Finest Liquors and
to
JOHN WICKSTROM,
V.
Rocker like eut,
Low Bent and Small Kipenses enables
THE ST.
ISO Railroad
Xt
Car Lots a Specialty.
I
i
. 1
te 'Vet.
Utli.l 9
' atr-n a-
Htti't
a i t
and
hi
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
r'
IK'pository lor the BaDta Fe
) l'acirtc anUie AthlionIV
I pekd & Santa Ke Eailwa
" ' '
.. . Coinpanioa.
I
OKKICKBS AND DIRKT0B8.
40JHUA 8. President
M W. K.(M'riMIT,......VIpe President
KltASR McKKK ' ashler
a. a. uuam . a b. McMillan.
Vegas Oforieta; New Mexico.
Imported and Domestic
A,U Patrons. ,
Late of the
St. Elmo.
nnd'e Old Hickory Wagons, ' llakinj Povsder,
Wool Hack si, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canoed
Gosls, Colorado Lard Meats.
at
SAMPLE
and
Served
W.
kad
PR0PBIKT0B.
$500.
CLUB
FUTRELLE, k
118 Soatb First Street,
otty. 0PK.V KVKNINS UNTIL 8.
SAMPLS AND CLUB JDOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
Wut
FL0UK, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
AVENUE.
SILVER
f Mulail
HAJNOLDi
Irmorj Hall,
.
' Wboteaaiaaaa HeUU Oaalat In
Furnituret
" Carpets. Shades,
h Trunks and Valises. '
CUoap for Cash or 3
on Installment. &
Oak Koekar tl50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.
ns to Sell Cheaper than any house In lbs
JtUJ--a
Avsnnt. Albnqnarona.
ttarrlM the Ira-t- and
oat Utanala-- . atoca ol
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To b Foaal Soatbwcst.
AtBUOUERQUE. H. M
B. RUPPE,
JDSEl'H BAHNETT. FEOFRIETOH.
ESTABLISHED II7S
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
Farm and Freight Wagons
nnrnnninTtni n
RAILHOAU
IIS
&
rliiwrwaors to Kit A.NIC U. JONKS.
Finest
ROOMS.
Cigars,
Opposite
New
(3UIB0IID 1IS108 SIC01D STBS6T,
ZE1GER CAFE1
QUICKSL BOTHS. Props.
Whiskies, imported
lolepbom Its, llboquerqai, I. I.
Domestic Wioss and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and tlltbest Grade of Lifer Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.
Finest aud Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI & Q-IR-Atal- DI
uaaLKata in
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
HAY AND " A 1 M
KKEK DKUVBK.Y TO ALL, I ARTS UV THK CITV
Imported French and Italian Good. in
5ala Agants for Baa AaUala Lima.
Neif Tcleptoia 147. UK, SIS kXD 117 NOiilH THIRD aj
CLQUTHI15U ft McRAE,
Succewofl to D. CLOUf HlER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned IicxhIs.
20i West Kailroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALWyiKKQiK. aco. 27. inw
MONEY 10 LOAN
On diamonds, witch, jewelry, lit
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good eecurlty. Terms rery moderate.
II. SIMPSON....
ot houtn bttoond street, Alboqust-qu- e,
New Meiton, Doit door to West-K- m
Cnlon Telerrvpb offloa.
B. A. HLEYSTEK,
KSURKSE
IEH ESTAH.
SOTART PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rt'RMHUJCI) BOOMS KOR BKNT.
Rents Colleeted.
Money to Loan on Real KeUU Security.
OKcf with MnoaJ Automatic Telephone Co..
CHUHWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 41ft.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Tut Cold Avrom out to First
National Bank.
lei ind Second Hand Pornlture,
ITOVIl ASD IOOSIHOLB COOPS.
Krulilrm Specially,
Kurnitnre stored and packed tor ship-
ment. Highest prices paid tor second
band household goods.
Coal and Wood Yard
422 North Flrat St.
ED. McQUIRE & CO,. Props.
Gallup Coal.
Coli.ralo Tlume No. mi; Anmmatli- No. 144.
hrri- Urlivrry lit .11 I art. l Hie city.
THE GRILLE
MTA Klrst-Clas- e Restaurant
where the beet meals and
Bhurt orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A xMPIFR
viiiii ibiiIni
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day ind Night.
iintli Telephone.
1883 1890
Hole Aa.ni
.a.lno .ndF.G.Piatt&Co Utu
ituod.
oned
brand
DKAI.KKS IN
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
214 8, Second St.
Itlll.l.nri. Onltra
I trainery Hotter Itlllltf Cl.lit.! on r.ertn. hirr delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Window shade, at futrelle'a.
Matthew's Jersey oitlk; try It.
Plumbing la a Its branches. Whitney
Coinpauy.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephanl.
riiuoke the AUldavIt cigar; 15 cents
two for '11 oentu.
Move repairs for any move made.
Whitney Company.
The Alaska refrigerator la the bent
Whitney Company.
Mattresses, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at Pulrelle's.
Our ijuarter sale la still on; come be-
fore It is loo late, honeuwald Bron.
KugM and art enuarea In endless variety
at Albert Kaler, auij Kailroad aveuue.
The bent plac. la town to buy bouse
furuinbiug Roods. Whitney Company.
Melt lu your mouth l'orto Kino mo
lasses tally. iJelauey's Candy Kitcheu.
Ihtu't fall to get a shirt waist Dow;
they've never beeu eo cheap. Rosenwald
KruH.
Advance sale of wool blaukeU. Albert
Kaoer, successor to Uay X Kaber, Uraut
block.
Visit Hadaracco'eeuiumer garden. The
fi inwt and coolest place lu the Kio Uraude
valley.
Hig bargains la ladies' and rhlldrena
ruusiiu at the Muldeu Kule Itry Moods
company.
Kor late aumtuer aud fall wear the new
rape la very rbic bee the ui at the
CUUOUJIHt.
Utghesl cash prloea paid tor furniture
and household gooda. 114 Uold avenue.
X. A. WU1TTKN.
"lixl.l by the Kuemy" by the Bone
btillman I'oiupany at the OruheMtrlon
hail thle evening.
Try the htt u k t hiAM In the city at
Ai.iikiih' l i K v, eud of etreet Car Hue, or
hrri'k'b KolMAiN.
Junt repelled. Hie llutxt Hue of wool
and Milk Mark prepone, at the Uuldeu
Kule lry jimhU pompauy.
Hee our Hue of upholetery and drapery
gii'xR M e Puu nave you uiouey. Albert
Palter, NUi'i'ewiur to kluj X Kaber.
A. Mu-t- r and wife, and Mm. 0. liar
rlul ln'l a few eveuluga ago for Kantian
City. Mia Muer being neriuunly UI.
h. Vaun.the well aiiown jeweler and
atuhmaker. hae removed to lu7 aouth
Bet'oud etrnet aud luvltea everybody to
call ana inepect ui new guariern.
Mr. A. M. Hayer, foriiierly of Lag una,
but UOW the III 'lent ludiaiiMPhool leai'h
itr at the village (if Cla, wax lu the pilv
yesterday aud left lat ulglit for bauta
e.
K 8'UHtor MtjCuunell, of Idaho, U lu
the Pity H day. He in nuw eouuepled
With the goveiiiuielil luillau aervloeauil
la iwvllig au oil) "lal VUll lu the Indian
acliuol lu line cuy iui aiieruoou.
liounewiveM can alwaya rely upon get'
ting what tuny onier ana what lhy
waul If they are oaetomere of J. L Kelt
X Cj. A laigs corps of eiperleuoed gro
cerycleike are employed to Imik after
the wante or patmii", and polite and ao
pommodatlng delivery men eee that or
derrd good rearh their dfl'tiatlon on
time. It Is a good place In treiie.
Hon. K. A. Mlora, rlmtrnmii; linn.
Gutierrez and Hon. .lectin luiu-r- o.
pommlwloner. cntiaiitiitlng the lemrit
of ponnty pniiimlxiioni'ie, are In .'tenon
tn dav at the court hoiiee. ami will Irane-ai'- t
some Important matter, pertaining
to the county. Mr. liera.who drove down
through the rich Kio I cierco valley y
afternoon to th rlty. pallel at
1 hf Citikn ollipe at noon to day and
he elated that the Kuir aoplntlou pan
expect a big crowd during fair week
from hi. eeptlon of the cniinlrv. lirnw-m-
enthiielaNtlc, Mr. Melra elated "The
people of the Kio I'nerro ronntry are
coming to the great Territorial fair In
niaMnee and It In now a eett'ed fact that
my aection of ilenrtlillo piiunty will be
they well repreeehtel at the fair.''
Wanted A woman, who thoroughly
understand, houeekeepltig. To the right
pereoli a good home aeHiired. Call on
Mr.. McCrelght, o. Ml went lUllioad
avenue.
Kor 8al Cheap; content, of a nine- -
room flat, newly fiiriilrheri, pentrally
lopatediaenan. T. H Metcalf, 117 (told
aveuue, next door Welle-Karg- o Kxpreee.
Karegoml tattle and exceptionally good
value for the amount Invented are the
diHttnguiehlng feature. In the elegaut
line of eklrt at the Kconomlnt.
The I'hoenll lead, them all with beau-
tiful fall good, lion'l fall lo have a look
at the new thing. So trouble to .how
goo.).. H. llfeld A Co.
If you want to have a good picnic time
pall at Hadaracpo'e eummer garden. The
guarantees a pleasant time tofirnprletor
Coyote water direct from the epilog.
In Its natural .tat. lo a gallon at the
olllre, No, I Hi North eVond street, lop
delivered.
Refore you buy your beet gown call at
the h'HUiomlet aud lueperl their new
K'pherche" black crepou ekirtn. They
are swell.
(lentlemen, ordtr your suit now, and
M ready for the rarntval Nellletoli
Tailoring Agency, 21& aouth Hepuini
street
Klne poultry, our own dre-aln- g, guar
auteed abeolniely freeh. always on luiud
at the 8lM Aut-- V AUK I T.
King .autage, boloitiia, ealniiii, etuoked
meat and tongue, freeh by expreH, ut the
Jaffa tirocery ci.uipany.
The Rose Htllinmu ponipany will pre
nt "Held by the hnemy at the Orches
trion hall thia evening.
Buy your llnoluiu aud oil cloth of Al
nert Kaher, eucceeHor to May & Kaber.
:)'.i5 Railroad avenue.
Htuoke the Alliuqueriue ocentclgnr.
Manufactured by H. Weeterfeld A Bro.,
i7 Kallrowl avenue.
The gresleet variety of lace rnrtilns.
Albert Kalter, eiicceneor to May A. Kaber.
Uraut block
Tbs new plaid eklrt. In endlena vtrl
ties and styles are to be seen at the
Kcnuoinl.t.
All the new novelties for fall jtixt
at the tiolden Rule Hry Hoodt
company.
Vonr choice of all our lawn, organdlee
nd dimities for 10 ceuls. Kj euwald
Bros.
The mot delicious fruit drink, nn the
market are kept In etock al J. L. Bell A
Co's.
Kaipherry. ('hoonlato ami V.inlllu lot
cream toda', lieluiiey'e Camly Kitchen
lire cream freezer, and water cooler.;
all .Ise. and prlcen. n hitney Curupany.
Oraperle. curtain., table linen, and
towel, at extra low price ut life.d's.
Attend the bargain a tie at the Gulden
Rule Itry liood. company.
Bee the beautiful new got ill that havejut arrived at llfeld'..
Cheap ticket to Kui.a. City. Knuuire
A. B. C, this ollli-e- .
Chas Roe, returned from l,ae Vegan
naturnay night.
Kverythiug nice at Eadurscco's Hum
mer garden.
A new aud big Htock of lamm Whtl
net Co.
Milk drlnkeni. Trr Multhewa' J erne v
milk.
Kor new furniture betiding see Ku- -
trelle.
Matthew's Jerney milk; try it.
Fresh Prunes
Kor Canning,
22 Pounds for $1.00.
SAN JOSK MARKET
WW', ,
Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Kdward Rosenwald is now in the prim ipal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
hest assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This ai counts for the phe-nomin-
bargains we are offering. This is your last
and only chance on light-weig- goods.
Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as ;Oe a yard, goes at the uni-
form price of 10e
Our Dollar Hhirt Waists go at 50e
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at 76
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our lincst
waists that sold up to $ 50, go at 1.50
CfAll other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOO At. PAHAOKAPHS.
R U. Wilson, the Continental Oil man.
and his wife, went tip to La. Vegan lent
ulglit.
Ths Roue Htlllinan comptny will pre
sent "Held by the Kiiemv at the U it hen
trlon hall this evening
Mies Katie Crumpacker went up to
Hanta Ke lant night, where she will at
tend the Hlnters cnuvent.
l'rof. J. II 1'axtoli, of ths rnivernUv.
return) d to the city ttatuiday night from
a mouth's vtnlt lu Mexico.
Mrs. (leo. C. Baldus, of Huinl,rn. Texan,
is In the city visiting her meter, Mm K I.
O. Allen. Hlie will remain here wveiul
weeks.
C N. Cotton, one of thn jury couiuiln
.inuersofthe dlntrlcl couil, and luiliali
trader at tiallup, returned to the went
Saturday night,
Bantlago Baca and family, who were
In camp at Coyote mineral spring, the
pant few weekn, returned to the city late
veelerday afternoon.
Clouthler & McRae have a new delivery
wagon on the streete It In painted
i bright red. Is attractive In appearance
and does credit lo this enterprining Unu
of grocers.
Miss Lonln Wallace, munlo teacher at
the government Indian school, returned
to the city last nlghk 8he reports bav
log a delightful time al her home In
Washington, Ark.
J. A. Wood, the general manitgr of the
Monto CrlHto Hold Placer Mining Co , at
Uiiblen, was Initiated at the inneliug of
the Klks, Haturday. A chicken supper
wan served In honor of the event.
K. A. Clemens, the horneiuan.who ownn
a ranch uear Magdaleua, but who epeudn
oiunlileral'le of hi. tlaie in the mtroio
lis, left Haturday night for Kaunas City
with a consignment of hornes.
L R. 8trauns and family left Hitturday
night for Raton, where Mrs. Htraunn and
the baby will vlnlt for the next three
iiioiiths. Mr. htrhiiHH expects lo return
to his business In this city within a few
date.
Thk Citi.kn has received a card an-
nouncing the marriage of Kreilerick on
ver Whlleman, to Mis. Marian Inland,
at Marvsvllle, Kaunas, on Wednesday
Augtint They will be at home at
at Koewell, N. M , on and after Heptem-be- r
1.
O. A. Matei.n and Minn I,or a Kox, ami
Dr. J. K. Alger and Minn Lizzie Vtilley,
constituted two pleasant coupla.of young
people whit drove out to Coyote pantou
yenlerday. The several hour, spent at
the springs were very pleasant, but the
trip home was uot, for It rained and
reined, and when the folk, reached the
city, especially lr. Alger and Minn VI llley,
were pretty thoroughly drenched.
The Rev. Robert Reiilwin will enter
uimn hi. duties lu Ht. John's Kpinopal
church on Humtay next, Heptemher 3 and
will preach at the morning aud evening
services at the usual hours. The holy
""V
communion will be adnilnl.tered at the
morning service, at II a.m. The hones
on hheler av line, which, until recently,
was the home of K v. K. Bennett, and
which baa been thoroughly lenovatad
and reptlred, will be the residence of Mr.
Renlwtii aud family.
wm.Manoh. trainer of the Alhtqii
hose team, says that the boya air
g'ttlng down togol work, but lain
si in i itiiubt of getting out of their j ln
hu-i- i grvnt woik an Trainer II tcttt
K night did a fi'W years ag t. Mr. Mann. ,
win. Iih. giiiiind mime practical theory
g the anatomy of many, savs thn
Itit i t'liciencv lie. in ths fact I hat all the
ul. I 'printers of the lire department are
gru .uully getting a little bit older, ami
are not as supple m when Trainer K night
blinked his eye, and defied the whole
Hiiuthwest country.
Hurry I' Owen, the genial dlntrlcl
onurl cleik, returned last night from
au extended visit to Chicago aud othei
eastern point.. He Is looking a trill
plumper than when he left here but he
d ie. not account for this on
the ground of a superior grade of Mini
mer Pinnate there, but says that the
present warm spell here, of which every-on- e
In Is a pool wave com
pared to what they are having In Chicago
right now.
The gro'ry store of A. J. Maloy, on
lUilro'iil avenue, Is being repainted
an I the color need conform
to the character of gmntH on sale. "Till
In the propt-- spirit to he sa'd
Mr. M ilny, "these tlinen fur 1 have ever,
reason to hll"Ve that the biggest crowd
In the hlntory of Atbuiiierilie Will be
here during fair week, and an I am s
snlwcrlber to lbs suci esa ef the fair I
pr pone to be directly lu ths ewim."
Mm Peers, the widow of the 8 ilvatlnti
Army ensign, who died l'i thin piiy last
sprint', I'Htiin up from Kl I'.iso lant ulghi
and will cintiiiun nn to nt I'nnl, Minn ,
thin ewiiing, where she Intends to con
tinue me work in the cause of the army
llMijunhi JalTi attained hi. mnjorlty
yenlerday and lu 'nnneiiiini'e a nuiiihfr
of his ml tn i it i; friemis railed at the
familv paid their respects and
wished him nui'iy happy returns of the
day.
('. N BlacRwell, the Rtton banker, and
l. VY. Browne of the Drill of Browns it
Mm y mares, Kl i'uso, paneed through the
pity last night on their way to the Gate
City.
Major W. II. Whlleman, the
adjutant general of the territory,
who was here lust Haturday night, has re
turned to the territorial capital.
bulls Huning. ths business man of
Lnn I. nnas, returned home Hunday morn-
ing after npending Haturday In
Hon A. M lilackwell, after looking af-
ter the Interest, of his house In this cltv,
returned to Las Vegas Haturday night.
"Held by the Kuemy" by ths Rone
Htlllmau company at Hie Orchestrion
hall l!iin evening.
The Biggest House in New Mexico.
Whitwey Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.
phenomenon
pomplninlng.
throughout,
displayed,"
Albuquer-
que.
Hardware
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plumbing and
Heating!
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All TlTCrorlt Ouarantood.
r
t- - 'fir"' v'"ir"'"'':'..'r':
!j FinishinUp!
Wo are nearly l )no with our
dosing out s de tf Summer (Joods.
Only a few lines remain to bo
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assoited Shirts at. . '. .05c
They are Doth negligee' and
laundered and worth $1.'25.
Fifty doz-'i- i choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 pur cent more.
Some choice light-weig- ht Suits, $10
worth $12, $M. $.
Also a few more (jx ;0, 52 90
They are all being hold i.elow par.
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenuo Clothier.
ALBERT FABER,
f UCCKSSOR TO
Granl Building, 305 Kailroad Ave.
CerMall Orders Solleltfil. Vw MMione fii.
Ileii(lqtiarter for Carpet, Mutt Ink, Linoleum,
Curtain utul House Kiii-iiImIiIii- Ooodss.
Advance Sale
Of Blankets...
-- V. ' V--S -
lyJjt )l.
Piovinjj. We ineiilioii a few pi ices, all other grades of
Blankets al eipi.iiiy low prices'
lix j Hlankets, tan or while, worth $1.50 $ I OOioj 15 ankels, all wool, fjrey, worth 1.110.... ; 15iot Itlankets, all wool, white, wmlh .25.... 4
Winter lUankets Summer Prices.
A rat may loo at a king they mi
V hicli is not so very sail.
Hut a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear eo had.
Hut we ran wand the dirt away
And starch the ehlrt Just proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It iiuit your friemle suit you
Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY . HUBBS, k CO.
Comer Coal ate. andHeconiUt. I'honelW
Hull...
I will l In my olllce at the academy
hiitidiiitf. every day this week, from l
a. in. to 4 p. 111., where 1 will be pleased to
meet those who uiay wmh to make ar
rauireiuelits for work duiliiK I lie next
ncliool year.
M. K lin k ky.
Hupt. City rit'hiHils.
Al 111. avouimilat.
Dress goodn remiiantn mile fir
In lengths from three and a half to
eiiiht yards, worth from lupeiitnto 'Jo,
KO while they last f t '.V. cents
fur n.i. i,t.
Klegaut set of eli ctric liht and ga
futures, orliitnal ciwt t l?K T. I'. Met-
calf, H7 Hold avenue, ueit door Welle-Karg-
Kipreo. Co
Hub Over
To the Iceberg fur a bottle of old whisk)
Nothing but the best at
Kuppe's soda fountain.
C. A. Lanipman, a pslnter, who recent-
ly came to the city, d'-ll- es to ilo non e
banner palutlux for the tair unsi ciallnti,
and Is arraiiiiiiiK to put up a bnife nin
near the depot.
We know It is a little curly to hut fa'l
wraps but it will iln no barm to lo K at
the beautiful ctipes and j ickrts that j.i d
ai rived at 11 llfeld Co's
lirapee.peaidies, pluum, (wnrs, fret.li Huh
and all kluds of fililln at J. I.. Ht ll V
IV.
Just the thing for tlmiritiKS- - .lapimee
lualtlugs f ull lib Just lu al r'uirellB'n.
I'Linkcts are not fully
until rolrl weatht-r- ,
but values in blankets can
be juilitcil and appi tiiated at
any time. This is an oppor-
tunity to buy winter poods
at Mimnier prices. It is no
matter how we seeured
them, sulliiicnt for buyers
to know that our bla ket
S in hts ate fruin 21 to .10 tier
''nl lower than IVeember
rates will surely be, with the
general market steadily
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tHS WVni Kailroad Avmiu
ALlll ul'KUUI'K, N. M.
Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Da?
Which
ee
.Tui' - 'i'.""'''1
The Nimble NiokoL
"ptw i-- ,J jf'-J-j I' -JCs.'vU A&i ? :
- f ', --
"
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
E. J. POST & CO.,
3rl A-lr-i DW ARE.
BUCKEYE MOWERS
THE THOMAS ALL
-
JSyWo carry in Htm--
1 1 in' ol ISii- - k- -
Itppalf".
T. Y. MAYNARD,
W'it ches,Clocks,Diamonds,line Jewelry.
119 Second. Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street- -
Furniture.
y-'- ' - 'i
i .1- - fss 1
PIANOSJ
DRY
fs whet .ear. It rets aronnl
much quicker than the elow quarter,
end that Is why we are felling our
i holre .lock of groceries at such low; pripe. It kops enr stock frenh anl
UP And. on the whole, we find
118 N. M
.
.
AND-
full
a't'r;
S.
that quick sale, and small profits
!" ",r H bet. Our pure and
''''"-KtM- l. fords are the best on
STEEL HAY RAKES.
Kug it ud Matting.
Iron ami Bras ItmU.
Couches and Louiiea.
Dining Chair. & Koekr.
OlUt!i I)tMk X Oil! w CliairH.
Dining CViilor Table.
1 1 a 1 1 fiitin.
It(drooiu I.auii.
lv i 1 4 lit' ik Lamp.
EVF.RYTH1NO NEEDED TO FUR.
NISH A HOME.
PIANOS!
Agent For
STANDARD PATTBRHS
The Mot Reliable ofuu All Pattern Made.
Sure to Please.
CO.
PIANOS!
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We aro th AriitH lor llu (Vii-bralo- d
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIINOS,
Also the White Sewing Machine.
21 " and 21" Sotilit Second St. New 'Plione li4.
TM BIB
GOODS COMPANY.
We Have Just
our entire linn of
Fall and
Goods...
Window
We Will Bo Ploased to Show You.
Display of
GOODS
Receiveda
Winter
Dress
Black Silk Crepons.
Tho Finest Evor Brought to tho City.
EariSS'ST' GOODS.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY
